
By MarIlyn Trumper. 
After a year in retirement, form¢r Clarkston 

Village President Fontie Ap¥adoc has plans for a 
return to the political arena 'Vith ~er.eyeona.trustee 

seat, and after 10 ye'arsonthe'cQuncilr~ristee Ruth 

Basinger will not ~eek re-election. . . . " 
ApMadoc sent her petition,vja mail tomeetTues

day's4p.m. filingdeadline,and could n()tbe reached 

for comment. . 
. Basinger, a key figure in the recent historical' or

dinance controversy, said indifference' over local 

'preservation int1uen~ed her geci&ion'to retire. 

"I'm not runnrqg"again bec:atiseto~ontJ:ibute my 

. best to .the village 1 'must· work with ·a counci\ that 

. recognizes the need for, community 'coo\\~ration".a 
~ --'snaring of responsibility and· a caring for the'legaQyof 

, the state and the na:tion,"she said. 
Asked if she Was referring to repeal of the historic 

district ordinance Basinger answered, "That, and the 

way in which it was done.," 
Incumbent trustees Da\1id Raup, James , Schultz 

and Clerk Norma Goyette will run unopposed to fill 

their two-year terms. Carol Eberhardt, appointed in 

September to fill a trustee vacancy, will run unoppos

ed to fill the last year of the two-year term. ApMadoc 

and John Bisha of 89 N. Holcomb will battle it out for 

the remaining seat, with ApMadoc running on the 

Republican ticket and Bisha on the Democratic; 

.'there will be no primary. '. ' 
The general election is s~bedule!i March 14. 

A'way in a manger . '. • 

The songs of Christmas and the birth of Christ ing the Clarkston Elementary School choral 

bring the hf)lIdaysplrit alive as fourth·, fifth·. music concert,USing of the Holidays." There's 

and sixth·gradersenacUhe manger scene dur·, , another photo on on Page '17. ' " 

Finoncial W0'es ,cited anew 
, , 

Boardreiects elementary phys-ed 
By Kathy Greenfield 

, , ,MostCl~r~ston.,schools board ,of education 

,membersa~~~eon the irnportaqce Qf ppy,~l~~t 'educl1-

vti,on for elementary school,<pup,U$',' ,but;;J"~y ~all',:agree 

'there is not'~riough money fQ';fq.nd apr.ogra"'m,'. " 

An&the bottom lineo'f:&)lIreport by the',ll Ihvsical 

eGllcatlO'l If;' cOlllD1itt~:flt 
tI~~t 

Ma,son commented on the present parent-volunteer 

p~~grjlms. . 
;':' :i'We would h()p~;tQe ,p',e.()~le will be. able to con-. 

~in.u~~"i.t:t~r$?u~h,:(),ut,;thJ~'Yc~i~ I' he" s.~i.~·" rioting" that' 
Carol' Zor1hi.~ -co-coordinator 'of the Batley Lake pro

gralll,~:in4J~~!edit would run out of steam as 

. volti;gt~Js"li'i.oveawayor tire ofthe activity. 
Zorka· asked for comments, from all. board 

, membets' about their' 'feelings btl the importance of 

'physical education for elementary pupils.. ' 

• all for ~physical education program. ,I'nr~ 
the volunteers," said ooarcl 

ri1e:ifiti;¢f;~~d(lisblttE[util)atdl .• ,~, . only hang up right. 
w.tlJ'clontinllle to ,vote everynev( 

this is the first pro
"birc'l,toug'j li·~i, rtf ,\iVRen'" ittoriey is: 

programs recently' l1d.ded to meet needs-the gifted 

e.ducationprQ.gr~mand.i~9m,,,~Uini~ educatiop., .' 
, "The' biggest p,roblem.,;:with hnplementing b,ew 

id~asand programs, of course, is the ·financial 

aspect,;' shdaid. ' 
fl' :'. • 

T~e r~pC!.rt wasgo,?d, said board<.'J.1reasurer Fer-, 

nando Sabchezo:'bllt:his stand' on;·,p~Ysicall·~ucatian ' 
would contin.ue ias in:the past., ~. ,-. u·,. :,." ..' i. ' 

. "rsti1l fee'tparents.cal(·d6~inach'1kthe$cJiOols /' 

can, do' if iliey,take' the'time •• ·.Jt w({dl(it'nelp'thelil 

,s().cia·,~A4'w49""t1Y~~i~g tbeY'~,$,a~~t!hesch991s cou (Jr"l1e-siii~:""" " " ," ", -'~i.· . ~ :-~" , " 

, Board Vice W:erner said. he . 

considered 'a, desirable 

prograq1j bilt ' 

. "Ifeel "~.,_~,.,~"",,, ..... 
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S",.,*.I~b •• td'.f,~i~ts,Pi~., J(n~b ~"Oe~, Raving . 
. ..., . . ';~-.. . ~,.';;' ,~-. ..,.t-· ,.: .,. _'t·;.,'· : ... < "~o! . ~ • 

ByKAthyGreenileld ., "people pay school ta,~es to educate kids, not to cipal user," Ro~(rkaid. _ 
,.Schoplboard m~m!>~~ gave the cold shpul~e,..to pave· roa~,"~~i4 bo~r~,Vice:Ptesident St~phen . "It's a, veryba~io~d ~nd jt.needs some action 

Illdel'enden~To\vJlship~~.~qg:~ttopa,Y:f()~.a:j).9mon W~l11er. "1 think!two~141ll.~ improper'for:usnow, .orandwc; _ came .to s~:-:i(~~r~~W:~ apy _ Way you. could 
~L;p-aVjrigpme:.I~.QotfJtQad.-'n:onl'·-CJ~rkstori~()n~n _ ever, t()p~Yf9t'ro~d,p~~~g:~',.: . . _-. . - w9rlC1~soniethi_ijg_Jn?'h_ ea4ded.-nO~ngthat tlJe timing 
~~a~tt~)J~a,U~y' ~~~·.g~~Jiieit~. S~h~I: .- '.'.. ". 11QW#~~ip.; q~r~ )gt~o~JterRose brought ~ . fot .~enione,y::~gilt~stc~)lUdD:;~., :havebeeQworse. 

A vQW w-'fS ,not taken' at laSt week's school board proposal b~ote the:~IiQOr'bQ~!1. because tJieboard:c":Jtad'-jus(:::iejeeted 'an ',elementary 
JJi~tiJ)g,.bufbo(lrd memberS wlio spoke rej~ct~d the . The cost' 0( paying 'would be about 578,000, he SCh991 PhY.si.ca~.ed.~~~;qp ::-pto#am~,Jor :of~. iack. ~f 
plan.' .. . - .. ... '. . said, and t@_towns~ip would'be willi~g to.pay about ~on~ylt~d.tJte.n~Jtt}l~e"'AAJ:te!l!~fta,s}f.~I%~sess,~n 

,,< J' "' 
. - ... :' - ,~. 

.., . lConiinued/romp,age 1] . . 
~hlU1~g tJ:ie kijJ~in.tIiis· district," she said. '''1 think it .'. 
needS tQ-·be.irtop Ptiority,~ . . . . 

. ""Ifwe truly belieVe physical education is a part of 
a kid's education and we owe the kids that, I'm sure 
we'dcotite up~ith~em~neY.. We come up with the 
money for 'pthet'PiQ~S:" ..' .. . 

- PhySical "educati9n . for elementary pupUs has 
always-been a desirable program, said board Presi
~ent Janet ThomaS, noting that financial restrictions 
have kept it out of the elementary schools. 

Zorka . again noted the importance of serious 
planning to begin a program. 

"If you people 'do not say let's work for it, just 
like ina household budget, you're never going to," 
sbesaid. "If you don't, it's not going to happen." 

She asked Superintendent Mason to express his 
viewpoints. 

Within the first few· months after he became 
superintendent in 1977, the elementary physical 

- education' issue was put to a vote of the people ·with. a 
request fot money to buUd multi-pD,gJpse ~ms and 
begin a·' p\"ogram, Mason said, .. notiiig' that· it w.as 
soundly defeated. . 

He said he has always wanted an elementary 
physical education· program but tl(e people of the . 
community have not been willing to support one. 

. "M;ostof the (surrounding s~hool) districts have 
Cut .elementary physical education programs," he 
said. "That seems . to be the first thing to go when 
economic problems (occur)." 

When the physical education committee worked 
. on the report, they were met with· astonishment by 
professionals at two universities when it was learned 
there t;lteno gyms in the ,elementary s.chools in 
Clarkston, said William Neff;. director of elementary 
education· in the district. 

The experts also agreed the district is '~kind of 
backwards" with physical education' programs in the 
junior high and high 'school levels and nothing in the 
elementary schools, Neff said. . _ 

"Physical education should not be used to 
develppstudents in colQpetitive sports, but to develop 
sklllsthat could, be used in cJjangi,:,g life-styles," he 
said, noting that physical ,fitness should-be a life-long -
objective. . 

. When Loveles~ gave tbecommi~~s report, he 
talk~ about the importance Of "e$fucating the total 
chUd.-" . ..., . '. . ': . -'. .' 

he that the committee understOOd 
t~ilnC;laI . . '~ the' diStrict., 

ptogralm Q~('·PJt:V$.~~~' ~U1C~L~.011.Shll)'U lid'· pot be 

S5p,OOO of.the ~st, The 9ak1and County Ro~4 Com- to 4tsc;;uss tlJe.tea~bers,'contr~ct negoq(~onsstill 
mission would a1s~ pay a portion of the expmse$, 'eav- ongoing'b~auSe·~~~~tti~;saysit C!lnn9r ,fford to 
inga t9~tofs2~;500 :which he :feques~be,paid,by:-· . giv"ttea~hets.:a;.saJ~"q.~se.~ ... '>:, ':::" '. _ . 
the.oSCbqo",~!- .. .. . ,.,' .. ',:"_,.--:." . . .. ; ;Pme.Knob.·R9~d-,;re~idegts:talk~d:a",qutthe 

'. 'RoSe,.pQiD~-to wearandtear,o~_:~f:~90I:: buses' ·hazatds'fesliltmgftqJij:hetlVydu,st ,atic1.p~~fon for 
.wJtj~bC9$b;~¢!.~~ffictmon~.~u~'~~~l'1i!QQ~ . dri~rias~phij4~eil:ay~:~e::road..to.'get:t9,~c~9QI,. . 
thsl.p.,~-,~nlpp,rkS and ~~U9~: ~a~~t .. ·'re~,:"ltJly;,:~tthis. ti.IIl~n:);1on·t ~: :h~:'Ye' Q~ 
~dhe·Jl4i.1ey,bke SchoolgroundSfoNts,soc:cer.pro- . . commlt'S22.000·tounprovearoa:d, II saldboard'.~I~ 
~~~'~"~~":~~":::",., .. -,-.,.:"~-~:.' ' __ ::aen(:Jallet.TbQ~a,s.~-:.t-j~t .~:a,.s~ble·ru.tiou'nn;r .. 

. . ·.·Qurrequ~·~merely b~li~ yp .. ...ethe·Nin~~';;JIlon~y :~t\"'e·dq nQt,h~ve at' thisti"'e~ " . . . -.... ' . ; '. ~. " -; . 

. Your choice of any watch .. 
and free clock gift 

When you purchase a Pulsar Quartz watch 
. from ·this-.special·collectiori~* 

. ·Other styles available in .this ~ffer. - . '160" 

'15500 
" . 
reg_ 

"16000 

reg_ 

"~'~"."~ ,.· .. 'I·.,.~···O··-,· -' reg JJ·n'r-J' Q . 
, " . PI tDQ' ",-. ;' ",,~"~1;t?:, .. ·,' .. ,;/FGiP., 

u sar . ua~~: .~ ..~.. . '. ''-;'';::r.v~ 
Always a beat beyoncJ. In t~cHnolog~ ,In.:volue. \ ''''., " c, 

~D"CU.,I·:~81IJ~:9~~~f~'n,II;~'. ,~.",. . '. " .' _ ' . 
;laV,e lO:·~':f'iJ'a:O:f~g.,.;.lr'I.w:""·yno",, tt. .. ., Ch, .. lstmas 

J·:.l 'i~'~ '1'·':~"·~\-':'.4:·-,·"':.i,,:·1j.\:t·~·.:.'· .:-~~,." .. ..:.,'.r.~t; ... j./."" ., -' -' .• of_ • 

. ;,!~~;>lGlarkston, Mill Mall 
'._'ii~· . " 
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Battle begins for cable studio in· high school 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Bill Genshaw's locked in a tug-o-war to get In~ 
dependence Township's cable TV studio located at 
Clarkston High School and he's gearing up for full 
force lobby before local officials. 

Genshaw, the high school's media productions 
teacher, says a school studio will benefit everyone in
cluding the public and he dismisses arguments 
stud~nts will monopolize the site. 

While hammering out specifics in contract 
agreements' with the two bidding companies, township 
officials have said they will make the question of site 
location a separate issue to be decided later. 

In 'the interim Genshaw says he'll strike with 
lightning force. . . 

"We can offer things for a community this size 
because we're not situated in an area like East Lans
ing where a lot of (uniliersitj) students would use the 
facility," Genshaw s.a.id. "First of all we can't 
monopolize it. I hav:e 601y 17 kids that are part of the 
(media productions class) ~. . . 

"Our students will be tIlained to use the equip
ment and direct shows, they'll have the expertise and 
skill developed it takes to pllt;0n a decent production. 
It won't be "Hill Street BtaB," but it won't be this 
blue sky stuff either. ' . 

"The best way to teach is through experience-to 
let these kids get right in tmtIe and learn what it's all 
about," he said. 

Since beginning the program in 1975, 11 of Gen
shaw's students have gone on to professional media 

jobs, numbers he hopes will swell with the studio addi
tion. 

He envisions situations where community groups 
like the Clarkston Community Historical Society will ' 
want to produce a "how-to" series on stripping hard
wood floors or eliminating 50 years of wallpaper 
buildup. 

According to Genshaw, society members could 
film the show with high school students operating 
cameras, lights, sound and production staging. . 

"I know it's written in the franchise contract that 
the company will provide a full-time person to help 
operate the studio, but we can be there too," he said. 
"Let's face it, one person can't be there all the time." 

Superintendent of Schools Milford Mason has in
dicated he will sign agreements restricting students' 
time in the studio. 

"So that won't be a, problem, and I don't see how 
(government officials) feel it will be," Genshaw said, 
outlining what he sees as the positives in his plan. 

-Using the studio and equipment as part of the 
adult education program, for theater arts, the music 
department and athletic events. 

-There's public access to the high school, a 
building that's open every day. 

eThere's an already paved, lit parking. 
-Clarkston High School's a relatively centrally 

located site in the township. 
- A working alarm system already functions. 
-Maintenance would be at a minimum. 
-Currently students are adept at repairs and did 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Thanks, with sugar on top 

$1,000 worth of work to faulty equipment last year 
alone saving -outside professional charges. 

"We just need to appeal to reason," Genshaw 
said. "It's c9mmon sen'se. Personally I feel a lot of 
people would like to see the business and the schools 
work closer together and get a good feel for what these 
kids can handle. 

"I'd like to be able to offer these kids the skill 
and knowledge they can use when they go out and 
look for a job, and with this studio I can." 

Drunk patrol 
Drunk drivers, take this as fair warning. 
This holiday season, the Oakland County 

Sheriffs Department is beefing up road patrol to nab 
those who drink and drive. 

Now through the end of December, Alcohol En
forcemert Team (AET) deputies will be out in unan
nounced areas of the county on evening patrols. 

"We want ev'!ryone to enjoy the season. But if 
you over-indulge and drive and our cars stop you, you 
will go to jail," said Sheriff Johannes Spreen. 

Since April 1980 when AET began patrols, 2,100 
drunk driving arrests have been made in 10 "target 
areas" throughout the county, marking a 110 percent 
increase in drunk driving arrests over previous years. 

The kids made smaller versions of the ginger
bread houses to take home. Stacy Carr says her 
favorite gingerbread house sweet Is the candy-
coated gum. ' . 

Secr!ts, especially those that involve making a form of a gingerbread house for their aide Pam 

.. ~~~":~.~~. ':". ;~~r~~·p.~ll~;~n~t.~~.~~.~~~:!~; s~~!~;~~r~!'::C~~~:I~gS~nd~~;"~~ . /;:1 
, drus~ c.a~s af Ande(gORviHe ElemelibirySclioOI' ment· of s~eets' on'the' roof are Matt Tretheway )8fia~' GUb~rj~ 'fa'vo~1teJj~ft o;;h1fiin§'~ibread 
are .bu$Y ~uttln~ together such a present in the (left) and Steven Hunkele. ------=-----41ous8 are the chewy candy doors. 



'\:" .. :::" By ~y Gnenfteld 
,,~c~;al.th()njl'" ~o(jl(Jeaded;ssav~d ,,~. mother 

'. , ······li!Ied,;the Cub:S <'iitttl{l'Dd,,'¥'oftf 

':~~nt::"~~~4J4~,~ 
" ~<W.~~~~tb~r~s •. ton~io~:O~·\y.~;pushed into 
~QIJ~~~~:m\' q~~!p~cted .• > . ," ....... . 

1::tt~,~~·..7~:~~,~~' his, moth~~,ba~a se~e.re reac
ppn"'t()" ". . cati9.J\'~~beJost ~~sPlous,~~ss,,'J,)my 
~q~ickly.~Ued ~~e'telephotie operator,' tri~a.~o·'~ist 

... ~9ia'm':,andcalnied his 5-year-oldsister . .tlitta-un~ 
iDe(lqLhl'lp arrived at their home on Warbler Lane, 

. Indep~ijgei)CeTownsh:ip. . ", ."..i, . - , . 
, .. Tc)liyJ~proua he' hellJed his. mpin, butbe adJpits 
the"memones are troubling at times. " .-" . 

. '. ." .. -iS$lhave dreams abouf Rand stuff." .said the 
~t, ~ady of the . Lake~. Elementary5ehool fo~rth-' 
Sfadet. . .. ' .. ' . 

,,·With, characteristic attention ,·to 'i;lel4il,' he 
rememb~~ihe surprise Of leamlng,be hadW'oiJ··the 

B?y.~cout of America's Me~tof Merit fo~thelgood . 
deed. . <,,,.. ." 

• '., "'~'wassrttin~ Aown on the bench Witb 'all my 
· ~en~b at·theC~bS~9ut'P~ck~;eeti~g," he·s~id .. "All 
of a ,sudden, they slUd. something happened. in .April 
Vtey wete really excited allout: Tbeysaid, 'Tony Mor
row ; come up. ' 

· "I couldn't get the sinile off my face when I was 
up there,"he added. "I was happy and excited I got 
this." . , . 

· '. Tony'spat:e:ints. Pat and ~ichatll, were there. 
They had been told'Tony woutd·winthe'award· but 
Tony \1Vasn't.Jetition the surprise. Pat planned to' take 
r:e~to~~PhS of the tribute to her son for~ saving her 

..!'It was a nice Christmas present,"shesaid. "I 
had a.camera there and got Sl) shook up ... 1 didn't get 
any plcturesl'" .' ' . 

. , Tony's Cub Scout.Den Mother Chris Angott sub-
mitted his name for the honor. ' 
, . . It'seemedlike something that should be recogniz-

· ed," she said. ,.' ' . 

. ' Pape~ she had to' provide ittcluded a form, an af-

... SII,IIi". S ·IQ ..• ·~· .. ·.~;.·I-.'.·.'_ .. :1~::",~,,,,,,."',,,,,,,,",.~'~~;ie:::o':r-::'::=~rs ofthe5ub Scout Pack 
" ,'. " B9bPoole, directi,r of support services for the 

.. ' W... esda.v." vanbl .. ,. • ,L.!.'. ~~.sed., S3.··OO.~.· ',". la.·.... d.-~.· ages' .' CliJ;lton Vat,tey Council of Boy Scouts~of America, had OJ.~ • .' high pmse fO,f the way Tony handled what must have 
. w,hentb;~'brokea ~Qowat·~t~~9.h·DairyQU¢Ii,·' beenafrigh~enittg situation.'; . . " 

5890 M-IS, Independence ToWnship. 
. . . . '.'. . "We've got a eouncil of 14,000 to 1S,OOOboys. I 

. ,.' Wedo,esa.y,lhleVesbroke·hato a liouse:oDJ:lin~ woutdsay on an average, life savittg awards ,of any 
ton~e;Road; Independence,ToWDshi:p, and·'Stole,a types ....... d .. ',there. atre. prObably .. ~our orJivegiven ayear," he. 
S7S tire and'SSO oattery. \ '-. . '. To offer a comparison, the relatively uncommon 

Friday, thieves cut a seven-foot blue spruc;e worth . Eagl~, A~ar~ goes toabo.ut 125 boys a year: . 
SI50 from a yard on Maybee Road. Independence ..So It IS. rare,espectallyfor such a young boy," 

__ "Fownship.--~---. , ._' __ ' _he said. ~'lt was quite an exceptional thittg. It'sa great 
" honor rorhim ana his family as weU-astlie cliurc1c 

'. Saturday, Ahieves stole a pairof$300s~~ from a . (Our Lady of the Lakes) that sponsors the group.": 
~ck at LEliasBro~ers. R~ur~t; '6440 Dixie 
Highway, 1ildependence Township.." '. 

Saturday, vandals caUsed Ssoq·.w.orlhQf damage 
when they slashed four. ti~satldsQ:,l~hed "the wind
shiel~ of'a car on Holly Road, Sprin8n.eld ''township. 

~ .,.' ." . ",' . 

. S~tut.ciaY, thieves cut a SI,> 'treeftom Clement 
Road~.~t1~ependence Township. . .. ' 

.. " ~~~~~.-.- - " 

:: SuJif,iay, thieves broke into a house on Columbia 
.. c~ojldt 'IndePendence Township, and stole over S1, 190 
worth' of appliances and tools. 

. . ~,. 

. Thts"'lDformatlon came &om reports at the 
·O~dCoonty. Sheriff's DepadJ;nent.' . - _ 

Two seats open 
, Two positions on the Sprittgfield Township Con-. 

struction Boar~ of Appeals will be open by the end of 
December. 

Township 'Supervisor Collin Walls said the con
tracts of Frank' Quinlan and Dale Angel will not be. 
renew~d for the following year. . 

"We are ~opittg to have the positions filled by our 
first meeting in January,".Walls.said. "The board 
meets only once or twice a year." 

. Returning to the Board will be Al LOpez, -Marv 
-, Menzies and Ed Salter. . 

B1fIftE 
1 O~40 % .Offall 

cic,~e~sori.es~ tires, ~Iothing, 
. . ,:;'}>,_ -~!.l::!f" ,'''.' "-"'-~ .'. • . 

tra'J~:i~:9::egbipment .• ~ 

, Wishing you & 
your family the 

best of everything. Thank you'· 
for your patronage~ 



. 
.. Incelebr:a,tion of this Sf!ason sosen:ne1y . 

, . ' 

.• \',.~~;'we gather togeth~. to express .. . ' 

.··· •...• ·>om;plYf~d gnititudefrir your faith .. 

;.;a.1!~_: 
" 

,> ~ , 

".' ,w~ hop~,y0W:holiday isfiUedwith~e joy, , 
- . ',",' .".: ,';'-' .. sharii1gi~.brlght" 

·~jl;lc:;snw.wi~ fuose youlove. 
, ~' }~o :/.- ~.; ?~:';~' :',- ' ' ' 

7.r-~-----7----"--------' -----. ---, --, ----~.-~ 

., ., .... 
~:. "'. ~ 

. -.: .... ~ .. :'''"; .. 
" . 

1.'om & Karen Ritter 



1::'II~lrai;r,t'''IJ~:''';:':' 't;l!\~hi :,1\ ~'11' \,;;;,*t~: ; .. :.~ ,~JH1.)ef~:\i~:';;~~~I<- -": 
-~~~~iJ . :~ ~.w~ -dpQe in, atten9ing to our student 

,,~rrgitf, i\1f~Jrbeiinftiilg. . 
. 'We~ in Independence' TQWDship,are v,ery for

tunate to have men' of this caliber on .call.' ' 

the student wascinly bl'1lised and not 
Dr. JamesO'Neiil indicated that an 

, ' Aglim,/ttuink you. ' 
George S .. WhIte 

A .... ~tPrln~lpal 
Saababaw Junior mgh 

Kamm"e-r\,bidsus adieu 
. ' . " . ":';.. ' .. ", -, 

!~,""'~Y,Ill!; the Michigan State SelJate~ I would be 
not thank the many thousands' of you 
,such good friends and'supportersof 

have afforded me, to repre
Milchijgan Senate, has been the most 

·dIM,(iiq'et 

'':H,o, hoho' , . 
Th;mks to the Clarkston Mill!! metchants,' Frank 

andTrish Walker and Tom Ritter for their generous 
heip~llnd -e!ilpecially to the Davisburg Rotary ,Club for 
making the most gratifying ,and fulfilling Christmas 
ever~ 

Santa Claus 
of the Clarkston MIlIa M8Il 

.exciting;reward,ing opportunity an individual could 
, , possibty ever have. ' 

We had some successes-the Kammer Land 
Trust FundAcl, Michigan's >Budget .and Economic 
Stabilization Act, ,the Wetlands Protecti~n Act, the 
widening of M·59 and a fair number of others. 

And" there were, times when many of you 
disagreed ,with, me and my positions. But I hope you 
know that, through it all, I did my best to represent 
you and the people of this state in every way. 
, Mich,igan can 'be a good place tQ Uyeand the task 
toacconiplish the economic revitalization 'Of this state 
is one that faces-not just legislators-but every one 
of us. In my own way; I hope to be a part of it. 

During this Holiday Season, let Carole and I wish 
for you,amost meaningful Christmas and the promise, 
of a prosperous New Year. You will probably never 
understand the great, gJ.:eat honor you have given us. 

Our deepest, deepest thanks., 
Kerry Kammer 

State Senate 

&1I;ltorial: ,Support local stores' 
Let'!ilnot forget what happened to Hudson's 

in petroitas we wrap up our Christmas shopping 
thiS week. ' 

- If the people of the city continlle.d to support 
as1;orethey had come to ~ly onnow,-and then 
,rather 'th~ rushin& off to ~~oppijIg:.malls, it 
would have continued to provide n¢¢ded-services. 

, It, seems to" be a case where people b~lieved 
the ' department, store,' would always be 'there" 
w~eJteverJhey needed it, despite their decisions 
tpsh.o.p,,~~here. . ,,' 
; ,'," TIi~t's certainly not the case and it will als~ 

' .. *bt~~,~~,case in Clarkstml, Davisburg, Orton-
~e~~~~d'" aterford. . , 
·;'·.)Yeall have our favorite shops. We all know' 

wJtel;'e we'll be greeted with a friendly hello and 
'~ , ' 

be' treated like a, person rather thana hJlnk of 
, mon~yor a bother. . . 

. The local shops continue to be an oasis. 
They continue to be some of the few places 

~~here the people who own the shops work in 
, them,' whe~ they care about customer satisfac
, tiOn on a one-to~one level and' where they know 
the stock well . enough to offer suggestions in 
times of despe~ation. . " . 

There's only one way to keep the existing 
spirit aliVe and that's to shop in -local-stores. 

. Don't forget they need you, too. 
Otherwise, we're goipg to end up with empty 

space-sort of like a· Hudson's, only spread out 
.·up and. down our -~~ts. 

-KLG 

, , , 

Thebrow-nies w'eieraw,;, ,', " 
wai-late. fOf a concertthrougtpicj 

.' "My daughter cailed for a 
, a : class .projec,t'J went to, the 
ed the hom several times and stomillf!4:y.p 
door. 

"Will you tell Corey 1'111 1V.aifi"o';J'''. 

"Sheis not.here." 
'!Where is she?" 
"I think, she's at Kim's." 
TIle day went on. " 
At 10:30 p.m.,' I was franticaJly':reading c,obk 

b®ks, looking: for a recipe forvege~ble;fdip that 
included 'mgredienfs I had on hand;· Next ·Y~ar 

. (grumble, grumble) I'll volunteerto.bf.ing 
pretZels and potato chips' to the office, holiday 
luncheon, I thought. 

" At 11:30 I was addressing Chrisfinascards 
to friends who live in Califomia. 

AU feelings of having things sort of uJ1der 
control went.d~hing through the snow with me " 
scrambling way behind Sunday. 

Still, as the day ended, I had managed to 
make it through a day packed with too many 
things to do. At least some parts were good. 

My son's choral concert was absolutely ... 
great. Seemg so many youbg people I've 'known 
for about six years looking so mature and soun
ding so good was a highlight, of 1982. ' • 

For the first time I can remember, I enjoyed 
Christmas caroling, during- ,out . -annual 
neighborhood gathering because I, didn't freeze. 

, It was a little misty, but better frizzy than frozen. 
We celebrated my husband's father's 74th 

birthday and it was a happy occasion. He's been 
seriously ill this year and it wasjust good to have 
him at our home to share ~ begilin1n8 of anew 
(and hopefully better) year. • 

Ready to ,begin a new day Monday, I arrived 
. at work. 

Karmen, Smith, who's on the advertising 
staff of~e News, greeted us all with the events. of 
her mom~g. _ , . ,:. ,__ ; 

She ran out of gas; spilled cereah'lowil the ,:0' 
front of her outfit, burned the quiche «(or the of-
fice party) and put her thumb through a pair:of 
panty hose. 
. Don't you just love her? 

A, Christmas pageant 
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Dear, Santa, . ,. 
DearSant:a,, . . ' 

I wanta dirt bike and a race track. Santa, I 
, ':1 ~ant!l ~t9l1lper 4X;4 truck and that'~,~l1 

" Jeff Rowan 
pl1liiiovnllP?J bopegbOd.·How are the 

very strong and healtby'fot 
love you. soOOoo much! . .' . 

,Love, 
Age 9 

skates (siZe 'li1/2); my' (big) 
R~YWIlso'n J' 

Dear Santa, 
Dot bring last year; 

",and ~a~, speak and 
l,;Ulrl.B;8tll:te, My Pretty Pony, Mi9~ 

lJear Santa, . 
I want two things for Chrjstmas. 1 want a 

I like you. l' want you to give ~e any toys 
that you' want to, but I would really like a new 

purse and a wallet. I don't want any more things 
than that! . 

doll and a new Santa book. . Love, 
AprilGe~ 

. Age7 
Love, 

Kimmi Cumming 
Age 7 

Dear Santa, 
Is Rudolph the red nose reindeer coming to 

my house? 
I have been a good boy. Love, 

Br8dleY Scott 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Will you please bring me a pair of shoes in 

Nikes brand. I hope you will. The size is 2112 and 
the color is blue and yellow. In the color yellow, I 
mean dark yellow. Love, 

Steven Landstrom 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy. I want a remote con-

trol car, a new bike and a GI Joe. And that is all, 
and I Deserve everything! 

Chris Simonds 
Age 8 

Dear Santa, 
. I want a race track' and a pair of jeans and a 

snowmobile, please. I been a rat sometipIes, but 
most of the time, I've been a good boy. 

Mike Madison 
,,; . Age 9 

Dear Santa, 
I want a baby doll, a make-up set and I want 

a new b~etoo. It is all right if you can't bring my 
everyth~ng I asked for .. This week I am moving to 
my grandma's house, so don't forget me! 

. Tamara Stockwell 
Age 9 

Sherry Switzer 
A:ge8 

Santa's helpers . 
Muhl, Brandon Spiegel, Ryan Trajner and Chris' 
Taylor work on projects suited for the coming Busy as Christmas elves dressed In miniature' 

Santa caps, Debbie Licota's Andersonville 
Elementary kindergarten pupils, (from left) Jeff 

holiday. . 

'lfitFJtz . 
Grandpa's not modest 

t...--.-_----------------,by Jim Fltlg.ral~.--~~~i' 

• • 

According to current expert opinion, it is impor
tant for a person to know where he or. she is at. That is 
why Emily walks sideways. ' 

,,At.14 months, Emily is the youngest of my four 
. grandcl,tildren. Emily stayed home when 1 took her 
three~blisiris to see "Peter Pan." They are still young 

, ehoughtogit in for children'S prices, indicating that 
ifth~J:,bes.tthings in life aren't free, they are at least 

cheaper. . " '. 
. Bec~use of my.1ate father, 1 <lh"<l.".;~ .. ""t 

about 

disputable fact that my grandchildren are the 
smartest,best-Iookingkids ever .bom. 

Fpr instanq:, I ordinarilY'YQuldn't mention that 
Emily~egan walking; at. 13.months. I rel!lize many . 
babies'start walking muc~ 'earljer .. But alf those kids 
probably walk forward, or backward. They k,now 
where they're coming 'from, man, and w~ere they· ... e 
headed for. Which is all right in the ordinary scheme 
of things', I suppose. . 

Bqt what',~ the 'sense.~ knowlng wh~re you'vlil 
b~en, .or.· . ify(jtl ~~~~tk;~ow.~:where . 

SloeW;IlVS. Emdy can alway~ see 

theDumbered baJls in the pockets by using the~tali. 
da,rd method of tiittlng them with a white ba,lrthat 
must lie rolled ,with the tiny tip of a skinny stick. So 
EmjlyhaS figured' ouf .an easier methQtl.She crawls 
around'on top oftne table and uses her :~an~s tQ drop 
the baits into t,hcpockets fmm a~istan~e 01' one-in.!=h. 

She' never misses. And I ignQreia~ult$-'wllo.~ug- . 
gestit might be better. for Emily, not to meittion' my.' 
pool table;. if. ~he were taught early thartbegatn~ isn't 
that easy. ,Mf'll,n~V~rsally: '.... .... . . ,.: poin~: 
There should be' no., . '. .,.. . kids 
that life can lie, tough; , enough.: 

~ \ . .. '. . -, . 

And at • 
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Clarkston· pl'llns crackdown 

on crumbling building facades 
. By Marilyn Trnmper 
Clarkston's Village Council is gearing up to crack 

down on deteriorating Main Street facades. 
. Spurted on by Director of Building and.Planning 

Kenneth Delbridge's warnings of falling. mortar and 
brick, the council at its Dec. 13 meeting authorized 
Delbridge to inspect 12, 14 and 16 S. Main. 

"We've been fooling around with this long 

O"itaary 

Elma S~ Reid 
Memorial. service for former Clarkston resident 

Elma S. Reid of Highland Township was held Dec. 22 
at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Galen Hershey officiating. 

Mrs. Reid, 85, died Dec. 18. She was a retired 
. W~terford schools teacher. A member of the First 
!Presbyterian.Church of Pontiac for 67 years, she was 
.also a member of the Michigan Historical Society, the 
Waterford Book Club and the Waterford Senior 
Citizens, and ~'past member of P.E.O. 

Surviving are her sons, Robert Reid of Highland 
and James Reid of Waterford; seven grandchildren; 
eight great~grandchildren; sisters, Mrs. Ivy Bird of 
Plymouth and Mrs. losephine Snover of Winter 
Garden,. Fla.; and brother, David Stewart of Rogers 
City. 

Following the serice, burlaltook place in Perry 
Mt. Park Cemetery, Pontiac. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Crestmont Medical Care Facility, 111 Trealout Dr., 
Fenton, MI 48430. ' 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE ~~ 
~. 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· C'Ommerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625·5518 

6281 Church 
Clarkston,.MI ~8016 

enough," said President Jackson Byers. "I think 
something has to be done." 

Delbridge notified the council of what he calls a 
..... ~ituation that's dangerous as hell," and recom
mended' the village attorney take immediate action 
forcing the landlord to make repairs. 

"I've inspected it and inspected it. This goes 
back years," Delbridge said after the meeting. "~ut 
the problem has now become critical enough to do 
something in a hurry. I can't do anymore. I can't get 
the township's money involved. This is the village's 
problem. It's in their attorney's hands now." 

·If repairs aren't begun immediately, Delbridge 
said, he proposes cording off the sidewalk and closing 
down the building fronts to preserve the public's 
health, safety and welfare. 

Dave McNeven, building owner, denies the 
facade's condition has deteriorated that far. 

"We've looked into ~t, gotten bids (for repairs), 
but we're going to let it go until spring. No one's going 
to work on it now," he said . 

~\\ II//, 
~~.!/#~. 

IGHT CONTROL CENTRE 

1JsctSons ~stin.gS 
IS YOUR N'EW YEAR'S\.RESOWTION . 

TO LOSE WEIGHT? WE CAN HELP 

YOU LOSE 15 to 25 Lbs. 
Monthly Thru Good Nutrition 

$10· 0".' ·OF'.F OGRAMSGOOD UNTIL 1-3-83 

OR DROP IN fOR FREE CONSULTATION 
Clarks~;n:~fessional ·(313) 625-6. 
5770 S. Main (M-15) aCross from A&P 
Clarkston, MI48016 -Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 9~6 

Our Christmas wishfor you and 

yoursfrom us is to have the memest of 

Christmases and happiest of N ew Year' 

Thank youfor a wonderful 

year of serving you. 

Daisy Chai n Gifts 
32 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-2883 . 

. , . 

. . FJELQCREST·. $ 1 0 8 2 
BATH SETS ' .' 

(Includes 8ath, Hand, Wash) 

.. Holiday Tablecloths, Napkins,. 
Placemats with Napkins Sets: 

MARKED AT COST ; 
AND BELOW' 



'Stu,' McTeer,' Karmen '.' Smith, . 
~I.''''ctl ... n'''·''''····-· . Maure:en Steger,. Marilyn . 

Trtlmper, Dcmi'la Fahmerand 
Kathy ~reenfletd •. 

Merry· Christmas to all 
From us folks at the News. 
A full season's gone by 
Presenting al~ views. 

We've covered the area 
WithY9ur st9~~s ,~~ ~t\s-:: 
Who won ail election, 
nlelateStnew fad$~.. . 

", ',c -, • ."," : ~:~. ,:-

< . 

lltmendterl1ur-
. .1ibaltJhtur~ 

Fr:I., ·01&.;.34'-"'. ," . 
Christmas;:,lve;lDaJ·9z30~NCJOn . 

-- ... Eri",;~De,G;{111tt~,~: '. .'. 
. . ."",.,~ •... .,."'".~}i! .... i •..•. ~<'. "''f,n.!,.''.'';'''' , ~ 
N·"1;/'f, ..•. , .. '"'''' '8'" ·.'S·" '.'. ··ile··r,w . " " , '~;!~\~';'~r;"~' ,,:'.;,~.~';,!J~:'~:"1';'" 



'5'" if the Reene family,had ~n~lVi~~~f9tJ9$:i; it p~~ 
,l?~bly would be that the 'partridges. stayin:th~;p~ar 
t):-ees. . .4'. . ~'>.. •••• . '. '. . . 

. ' ;·.,WbeQ· ,th~Y,;.~~1'J1ei;l~o ,their )rome on So.uth 
~tori. Road in, In,a:" 'nd~n~ To~nship:Dec.: l2; Bon
nie atn~pon,~ee'il·!, .. ~~.~~!k· ,~e.o~~d al)[:Qkc;it'·~.:n~ 
~~pw int4~,;.~~z~yay·d'thoug~fvariaals1tadstt~ck. 
l.OO~g[9f::~.rq~.k,1te found the;CJilprit~a pai'ttidge. 
'". .:,'·'rlia,t~s wlien it'c~!!.ly!startled.hiJn, thiit!ihvould 
'happen'tWice," ~ai(tJ3onn1e: "It's just hard tolJeJieve, . 
·b~tinQ~ob~rc)t19gr wehad·a pattridgecome . 
~ro~g~;p\u;)~vjng ·rOOm wiriaow~".· '.: . 

·l'Ji~LJate$t<.parttidge' 'weighed . only about llh 
pounds. ,:'~('., ,,' '. ., .' .~ .' 
. "It camewith:$uch· force that 'we' had'ilils$ all 
·~er·the room," she'~iiid~ .' " "";, ',~~ft/"~;~';':' '". 

, , . Resjdents· 
thoughts tn· tnAI, .. lt ·tlil~ouldH:lie'c9i1~lnlf~;ld~rnollths. 

A tw('-wc~ek 
2"15 is onlereCh1 
lJarks .. u ... · n.cen 



~~:~~~~~f~~h~rl~~~~m~~~··II"ti 
l,;1t:fUU'UI.I •. "'. ',' ~i~ftj}:' ".' ' 
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~Deslg"er Ca,lculCdor 
Pen;Set " 
Features a rich enamet finish with (PCSOIO) 
cc>ordinated pen. Calculator has" 91288.92,' 

LCD, readout with 4 key memory. 
Anel~ntgift Jor the executive. . 

OOS.I,.lmll~~'.' .. $. lid. e'" ...' 1. ', .... 97 , Rule'Calculator .. '...., .,' 
. '54,~ fU!ldj'o:~'caft,;\J:ratPf; Vlith,lCD \, (' 'l1-35I1,) 

readout.. Ideal for junior " high '.91241 

through college. With vinyl wallet. 

~10Dig~D.sk" '.' 5' :,.,' ,I. . 
Prlntlll$l.,Calculator . . ,. '. . . j~ . 
With. ea·.sy. to.,. read LCD display and " (" EL-1192 .. ). 
tape,printbut, on standard paper 91~, 
rc~lI. Features a 4 kl:lY memory. ' :"',' 

[Q)A .. toVlsO~ -. ': •• "88' 
. Kif "(CiIQjIGfor . ';:.1' ",; ". 

Ca\~u.I~.;YQur, mii~easily. Kit in- ' ("'TI-18~) 
diJ~,' .~JcuIOtor; batteries, f!;!Cord.· 91242 
pqd,.ti~' ,gOU91:1 &pericil. Greaifor 
figuring expense occoutits,va&rtiOns.. '. " . .' 

00 1.'".,1. ~rlntl~gCal~"I.r:II" "'.8' 
Slim" lighf\yeight~rculatQr'~~E!CJSi;l . !~ .. :4~~~\' 
1~,in~~;~etor,purse.10 di~i!,\P> '('lLSfiio) 

; ~.I~lay,/plus,full paper prIntout .• ' ... 913111;. . 

'~W8HI. 
1\ . closed or opfJln 
groiU, .' .. ' .. removable grids,'· 

. signalJight; variable.temp contrQI. 

'til C;;,lddle . ". (J~g5)' ·3 ... · ·~: ... I: .......• ". 
Deluxe griddle with Silverstone in-
terior for non-stickcooklng, 16" x 
12"cooking'atea, 11OQW.Comes 

. with· grease cup and' char'U)el . 

. ' (g Electric Knife 'l60~) ,1.;'."",.,: .. ,'9, ' 
Balanced deSign, stQinless ." Steel, 

~ blades' coNevertic:a11y or:horiZCir1tal
Iy. W/storage tray for knife'&blode~ . ,.'" '.: YOI! 

[Q) Q,mpact Stm.1Dry 'Iron ( =l'AY 
Lightweight, with poHst\ed 
alumir,tum soleplate, ,25 "st~m 
vents to smooth away wrinkle~. 



detailing b",e,t ,uivji6i':'frO:ifi~'1)¢'ij'v~fi :d'an.ts 

. ,1;JI~, , 
CLARKSTON' 
":NEWS' 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

arid yours.' 

arid happiness of 

~· ... wi'iI'U traditions remem
.... A ..... ,. ... and celebrated this ' 

31S.Main ' 
LowerLevel of the ,Emporium 

GGlfkstoTl625 -4693" 
" . ",. . 

,.",.y::,.a'_ 

, ' 

Enjoy yo~\'self.;'A~d i{ your • holid~y , 
plans,include saine dr[vlng, please 
drive WITH EX:TRA CARE so you and ' 
your family can enj?y many holidays to 
come! ' 



J • .,. • .' 

" .. '. ;~.~( some~~e-g~s thr61lgh"t}leflrst ihing:to do 
l~ca.l1~~the· fiie~-ilepilrtmeritra:nd police, in that 
order~ <;et sQmeone locallyon'~he scene'-r1ght 
away~"lie sajd;'-' ..' " 

"Hive ~hld.c!¢r or rQl'e. o(s!}nietbipg handy to 
pusH' tlcfo~~the ice or· tnrow tdjhepersonwho's 
gone throughs~ they can hold ontoit. They're omy; 

, goingtolasta few minutes in tha~ coldwater sOY9u 
t' have to get something'to them right away.". . 

WRAP & 
BOW 

Matching Set 
LIr'nlt2 coupon expo 12/31/82 

. CRAB·' 
MEAT ,,6. 

Llmlt.2 coupon expo 12/31/82 

PUZZLE 
CU.BES 69' 

(Like Rubik's Cube) 

'_iiiii .. ~~ .... Ia __ .L,;;,;lmlt 3 coupon exp. 12/31/82 

Nor.lco 
CI~8n·.A.lr',11 ~, . Mad-Ine '. ., 

Limit 1 coupon exp 12/31/82 

BlngoPal,' , 

. Ca.. '2" 
includes 2 Dabbers ' . 

·&lOOChips 
. Limit 2 coupon exPo 12/31/82 

, ;~Upfhq>' .,' '.,' '. ,),' ,.... '6" 
FOOTBALL· . 

~. " '". ,,' . 

Protealonal ....... , 

··AN.S~O· 
• POCKET 
CAMERA 
No. 201' 

. a-to len chelnwlde 
, • ~ . 'Jlmltone . ,coupo" exp. 

. ; .'QJI'.> ~I~M 
. $1, OWl Kodak) 

C·llO, C~135 

24 exposure 
No 1I .. .a' .... u.n .. " expo 12/31/82 

Alph. 
KerlcJll 

SOZ. 
I. 



Joey Dakroub,prqUcllydlsplays hIs winning en· 
. trY In The Clarkston News ,(:olorlngcontest. 
.' ' . . . . 

HOilorabie.nlentioij,,-lmd'a~a~~y~~e;';go·t~all 
otbel's. :who' etl~¢redtheNews,~~oI9Hng ~tites~.·cWin. 

, . nel'S of4he Christil1~-, 1;reatcaJi:'sttlp"t)y 'lhe":NeW~~of • 
. fice;5 S.· Ma:iIl,Clarks,tqn,' weekc1aysbetweenS.ti,jm; 

..... .~nd 5 .. p.m: 'to'.(:lilirii their teward forjob~wellt1one .. 
" ,~: _ •. Re(!eivinghoIiOi'ablem~ .. tiQn inthe''S to'7age 

, grpup:are:Duane Alexander, Sal,'.a.h ~ntonazzo;Ma.ry 
Ashton, Jill Attanian, Mike Bills, ,la,ines, Micblie1 
~Bra,y, Drew Butler, Angela Davidson,~. Anner.tarie 
'J)riiskinis,EricBndieszl, S~l\wn Gtin.,¢s;Karen ... 
. Goldert, Raymond Gromek,' ChristopherOroner, . 
Amy Hallet; Bryan Rargre~ve!l, St~phen 'Rarlton, ,I..;;;....;..~II;:II 
Jessica . Heam~"'- Craig Kelly, Jerrod' Kirchgessner, ' RIlBT'~'()F{P~R1¥"';' 
Shawn Komaryrisk~;_,Eddie- I(rzelninski, . ·BQbby 
Lynady, Joseph, ManSfield, JenniferSta.q,McMiIlan, 
Chris Parker, Kellie Raup, Cal'rie 'Ruddy, Brian 

'Scheib; Danny Scheib; Laura· Seitz, Julie Annlf"' 
Smothers,Chad Squiek, Krist}' Swartout, Matt 
Trumper, TimWamer. 

, Ronorablemention winners in the 8 to 10 age 
group are: Stephanie Lynn Acker, Douglas Armstead, , 
ShllWll Balowskt, Debbie Bellows, Marsha Blehm, 
Julie Brazel, Greg Cochran, Jason Corbin, 'Tr,aq 
Doyon, Kerr Ehlers, Stacy Eldridge, .Jodi Fra.ley, .' . 

. cHOtui/~' .. ~ ..... ---.. -~-... 
'f ' 

. ·Wlcldlnll or BirthdaY Cakes . 
_ .bYQi'der' " ' 
-We.do catering . ' 
.Hot,ot~old ~w~lchas 



"I;, '...,~.. '\. ,.,: 

.~~'~ .. . 
"1.;'9~,., .~sem . resta~t LaPiaip 

FaIJtily,.,;.~ '~ ...... ' <t·~arkstOnr()rion .. and ~il roadS. 
1'I1~:~~tingforSO;inSideth~la:fji~and stuc

co' W;~i(~~d~.bJ:,an-old,'wPrld It8tian~9tif.,.; 
bl~~'~" .e1J~st.u4400c:haUsanclplenty of-··_· 
plant . ...~..:; .. :;c;·.:·:~i." -'.-:.. r-......;~~~F~::--~---...... --., 
•• ',' > .. ;;-c.,.~pc;ned,Dec •. 10. and says be's enjoyed FOR 

INSORAN.CE 
'Horneov:.mers -
. CO......eraal ... 

b~'1J~~~: ,. .. , ' .... ..... 
.:Mt,.::~~·menu: offets. 'four veal dishes. 

chi«:~~.~!()re.and scalQPpjRe.cod tiIIets, clam 
strips"J>arbeciied' cbickenl.U.id 'ribs. . .' 
, ·~+·s.~.P~,,:.~o~ ·.·.~ .. ~agbetti. ravioli. 
~lggQCC:tp.,ancl)iptQni; ~d iii' the sandwich 
line.' :~ere·s·~;,ham. and theese.pizza and .. 
vegetatWt snbs• . 

There'~a)sc) a s;iIad sel~on. ~ and soups. 
'~W'e'~lgreatto,get(the)o,~ (ofo.peoing) 

ov'll" 8J!,t,c;oDc¢ntra.te on,tbe bUsineSs.endOfitr Assad 
said.~:I~g~~utther;estaUran~~with 
thepnces,wehave on themenll and the specials. and 
~'re .~. tQUyattd twa ,a.' d8iIy spedaI too." 
.,. Last,Juty the.Ind~4enceTownshipBoard 
agn=ed to c:Onside.:awarding Assad a Tavern License 

(Just s.. ofMayhce Rd.) 

.Complet~Auto'Residential Glass 
Repair'R~plac:emenUlirror Service 

• Windshields Replaced While 'You Waii 
·.We·bonor insurancaclaims . 

Bath ,Aids 10% OFF 
~)(ercise Equipment . for. 

.' Walking ~ids ment."o· .n .• ".ng" 
Wheelchairs 
Therapy Equipment this ad 

AiI1O-l.fe. 
Health8t 
ACCident 

......... · ... B_·~ 
(tY.a~ we:- of!eleglaph) 

&11-2100 

61'iIIJI§ 
.* 

·'Ba.Ylis 
M.D. 

FaUill· 'IJ~ ' .. Y. 
. Announcing Ou;' New Full-Time HOUTS. 

- - I ' 

Days & EveniDgs& Saturday 
by Appoi4tment . 

. '7736 Ortonville.Rd .. , 
Clarkston,' MI' 48016. 

Oust north ofl -75) 

625.-5,885 

10 •• 
The Original 

GREAT J\MEl.UCAN 
FAN COMPANY 

./Cr a 5T Hmlwoud BIaI!". 
·R ...... Air Speed 
"VariIIIIIe Speed CQnIraI 

:J~~~55~~~~l.·~a~~: ... -1.ifaIimII Wa ... ly 

in u.S.A. 

AndqueBraB8 
PoMedBraB8 



'M~pec:ll~ls, t,~t'O.u.~tI his neJgh1:,,6d~()Oi1s 
'tfug of the D'oriofrio 'ice, 
day.' , , 

Or,cli.~is.tri~t¢~!;!~n.id't,h~ ~ar~jng of dogs, the crow
bSL¢k;vl,lrd;,c:l)ic:l!:eul'!i:'; arid the ~Ooingof Li~'s 

IAt'a~'i'ln •• p ,on the c;offee and begin 
~ru)tbc'" eltcitiibg: w~e~eind i~,tima,Ccapitol city of 

, ' 

: ' ,', My:~ SallCiyand I hav¢'b~n in Liin:~,sin~July 
I 16,' 1982,."Th~seriesot evetttsthat ,plliced~us h~re 

foresbad6wed;1he l~style we will' no doubt continue 
to lead, during our two-year stay, a rapid tempo full of 
surprises. ' , . 

On May 14, 1982, Dale Swall, superintendent of 
Colegio Franklil1 D. Roosevelt,the American School 
of Lima, phoned me directly in California arid asked if 
I was-still interested ,in a teaching position. 

" I had nearly given, up hope, as my application 
and 'resume ,sent five months earlier' had been 
answered; 'saying there were no current openings. 

Now Iliad them on the line and the hook was set! 

, , , 

I know it w~ -•. ~ .... , .,.', 
they wiSHetf us'the, ' , '. " , 
:calls; I cari teiltheir'Sparush ," is.c;:olping , 'along 
beautiftdly.We,.areexCited,forthey plan on visiting , 
us during 19~3. , ' ,",' ~, , 

Upon arriving, in Lima at the J,qrge',Chavez 
Aeropuerto,our',700 pOtJnds of luggag~was, whisked 
throtlgb: custQ~switbout a 'hitch. ' ,._' . . " 

, Deciding' what to take abroadJor.two)'ears is no 
easy t~sk; After magically;tI1aneuv~riJig,allouJ:' .~·word~ 
ly" possessio'ns' ihto' ~ ~torage"garl,lge,1n Northern 
California, we'-then began- to plan our. Li.."a list. 

"I'll trade you one pair of running shoes for your 
three cookie sheets." . 

Our wits and patience were as taut as the cables 
on the G91den Gate Bridge. 

Now, hOw'e~er, t1lec~kie sheets have a place in 
the kitchen, the ruriningshoes are well used and the 
. original five pounds of salt that Sandy, smugg'ed in 
must soon be replenished. 

"Every country in the world must have a salt sup- ' 
'ply, what did you bring salt for?" 

on.i'Wllliclll-atttl!cts the best 
lSi'illM~etlldeld.,,]Linlla boasts 

arid the second 
de Acho. Only' 

riiiilnf!'with, a ,longer heritage. 
f,cdiM.plare a buU fight to any 
::WfiSSlUitl,o'lrt in the United 

iee'rf.si~ilsie;()jf;pr1de and tradition 
, The custom and 
is not cruel and un-

,Sh~ughte:rh()us~eS are·,.cruef and unfair. 
'~' ml!-gical combination, a bond 

. full ofc:,eijer8!', ~nd~'ell:citement e.xists between the 
'm<:lt,!ld~r':iln4 Jiis:i~'200'poiIlld;, 4-year.old adversary, 

thatortlyyoUfrespect;lind·idinirati.on can be paid to 
th~ni.'eertaitilY not Youfdisgilst., I will buy season 
tfc1Cet~fQr~~xtyeaf's 'f,:atd. ". ' , 

, 'Wespebt'FhankSgiVing in. the small town of 
Huarazit)ithe 'And¢t;~Huar~z has lorig been a haven 
for mounrilfu:climbers and fishermen. We did both. 

I think' mY'>6iggesttl1rill of one-and-one-half 
years of marrlage:was.watf,:hing,Sandy land a spunky 
12~inchtainbow.:~atathrilll We camped out that 
night at i5,OOOl'eet, under stars you sWear you can 
'reach out 'and touch. It was a pa:rt of the Peru I came 
to see. 
, In January and Feb~ary, "summer" south of the 

. equator,we ~ill e.ontfuueour travels. More planes, 
more buses, ~oretr~ins,~ mdre ca~psites, more trout. 
Feb~ary will find' us' touring:jhe tiny but colorful 

- country of Equador. " - , 
, I will write again of our travels in ,the months 

,ahead. Until then, Feliz Navidad everyone! 

.. ", t., ", . ." 

Send the~Uisb 
Bouquetfor e~. 

S
·,' !' ,"',,' 

. . . . 

; ,,",'. '. ,,-,' " ' ",', .',' : 'c" ,.', ·'3ve Santa 

, . 

'o.~:tlt~, SeaS'QIt. 
a0.1U~i~iGaoi,® L1nt,~iJquq9't., ' , 



Holiday sOl'"lgfest 
~Ike Mayeronarrat,s "TheSEtlison Hanukkah" ° The 145 fourth·, .. flfth. and slxth'graders 
for the Clarkste;;,I1~leme .. tary, choral concert. . preformed to an overflow c!Owd'oUamllles and 
The 45.mlnute'col:lcel1 was led by teach.,. Janis friends at. the anl:lual c:oncert In the Clarkston 
Madden, In her second. year as music director. High School LlHle Tileatre. Songs ranged from 

r 

.•. J!. ... 

~etlhI 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
;\i$.i.~. ", 
.":":':.~: PerSouple 

Includes: Dinner. Favors,', 

UfV· 

.' ';:;,FS~Rl~F~l,m~~9j;~,~:~~:~:~9n~(AtMidnlghtl" 
" ' ." .' , : . . .' ; . 

"Silent Nlght~' to "JI.,gle Bells" to "Away In the 
Manger." The proceeds from concert will go 
toward purchasing muslcallnstrume.,ts for the 

. choir. 
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. Jan. 20 .. Lake. Orion/east A 4:00 
Jan; 25 '..ak«t ioh>lNest A4:00 
Feb.~2: ,~iifOIi" Igh '., A . 7:00 

.. ~;~: f1'~! ~"'.t:~·. . ~ '7:00 
F~b. 15,Wa '. . . "" ason . H ,,=gg 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGHSCHOOL 
NINTH GRADE BASKETBALL 

Dec.7 'Waterford crarY'Junior 
\ High . H 7:00 

Dec. 9 'L8keOrion West A 4:00 
Dec. 16 Rochester West A 4:00 
Dec. 21 Sastiabaw Jun!or High CHS 7:00 
Jan. 4 Waterford Mason Junior 

High, ' H 
Jan. 6 Lal<eland H 
Jan; 14 Waterford Pierce " A 
Jan. 18 Walled Lake Central H 
Jan. 25' Walled lake Western H 
Jan; 27 Milford High . ' H 
Feb. 4 AochesterVartHoosen A' 

::Feb: 8 Lake Orion East H 
'Fel;l.11 Rochest~rRet.lthe'r H 
Feb. 22 SashabawJunlor High 

7:00 
7:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00' 
4:00 . 
7:00 
7:oc;t" ... 

,School 
.. Feb. 24 West Bloomfield 

Mar. ' • 

CHS 7:00 
A 7:00 

, 1,2,5 'Lake.OrionTourrtamen~ 

. Fe~ •. r~ ,l#~'a.~:~fgh'., . A j;oo. 
Feb:22 CI~~.on·Junlor High' OHS7:00 ' 
Mar. " 
1,2,5, Lake Qrlon Tournament 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 
WR~iNG 

Nov. 30 Lathrup,,- Seaholm H 
Dec. 4, Thurston'Jrtvitatlonal A 
Dec. 9 Waterford Kettering . H 
Dec. 16 Watlilrf0rd· Township A 
Dec. 17 O~land County 
Dec. 18 Oakland ,c;ounty 
Jan. 6WaterfordMott H 
Jan. 8 Plymouth Salem Inv. A 

. Jan. 13 ROchester " "H 
Jan, 18 Adams'~ Thurston' A 
Jan. 21 LakeOrlo,n - ':Iazel Park A 

A 

6:00: 
8:30 ... 
6:15 
6:30 

6:15 
8 a.m. 

6:15 
6:00' 
6:00 

A 6:30 
H 6:15 

. ,A 6:00 
JOII"'C~lellln'N8fltlalnd A 11 a.rn: 

BolraaSS • Bran- ' 
H 6:15 
H 6:15 

Deq.14 EastHiIIs . H4:00 
Jljln •. 5;ROCh~ster.VanHoosen A' '4:00 
Ja~.J2W~t',HmS A ,,4;00. 
Jan.2O cI . n A .6:30 
';80.24 Jl" .• . H 6:30 ' 
F-ebd U. ,~~ Jjc;.Ea~t H . 6:~ 
~eb, 8 R~esterWest A.4:00 
Feb.,9 "BIQ.qrnfi(!ld H 6:30 
Feb.14 CI~rk$.ton . H ,6:30 
Feb. 16 Lake'Orlon West H 6:30 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 
, VOLLEYBALL 
, . , 

Jan~ 5:-. Oxford - Edsel Ford 
Jan. 1O-WaterfordKettering 
Jan. 12 Waterfor~ Township 
Jan. 15 Andover Tournament 
Jan. 17. Waterford Mott . 
Jan. 19 Rochester 
Jan •. 24 Lake Orion 
Jan. 26 West Bloomfield 
Jan .. 29 . JV Volleyball Waverly 
Jan. 31 Pontiac Northern 
Feb. 2 WatepordKettering 
Feb. 4 Fotdson - Dearborn 

John Glenn- Westland 
Feb. 7 Waterford Township 
Feb. 9 Waterford Mott 
Feb. 12 JV Tournament 
Feb. ,14 ' ROChester 
Feb. 16 Lake Orion. 
Feb. 2'1· West Bloomfield 
Feb: 23 Pontiac Northern 
Feb. 26 Varsity, Tournament 
Mar. 5 Districts . 

H 5:00 
H 6:30 
A 7:00 
A9 a;m. 
H 6:30 
H 6:30 
A 
H 6:30 
A 9 a.in .. 
A 6:30. 
A 7:00 

A 3:30 
H ,6:30 
A 7:00' 
H 8 a.m. 
A 7:00. 
H6:30 
A &:00 
H 6:30 
H 8a.m. 

SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGHSCHOoL 
VOLLEYBALL 

Jan. 4' Rochester VanHOOSen 
Jail, 6 'HOWell 
Jari~ 10 ' W.HlIIs 
Jan. 1.' LaIre"Orion weSt 

H . 7:00 
A ,5:00 
A 4:00 
H .4:00 

jan 4 . R~beSt;tRe·"'the; ''''; Pi;· 4:00 
J~n'6··,9,#b!dY·:L' '~""', ·A:,,·6:00 
Jan; 10 ROC!1QSter-.YanHOosen ''' ..... 3:30 
.Jand2;,Wij$tf ' $" ~H' "'·7:00 
Jan; 17 .'. .,,' H . 7'00 
Jan~ 19 " H' 't~oo 
Jani25 . A.':1~OO 
J!1I'J.2"i . . A' 7:00 
Feb~2 fl:.',7:00 
F~b; 7 HcI!Ne1i. A . 6:30 
FC!!l.' 9 LaJ(eOrion East: A 4:00 
Feb. 14 '&lshabaw' H7:00 

. Feb. 21 . take.Ori9rt East H ' 7:00 
Feb~ 26 'ROchester Tournament 

.. ' .. ;;-... .l.· ' 

A" meets are at Pine K nob unless 
otherwise indicated. 

"an. 
6 S.H. Lahser 

10 LakeOrion 
12 Rochester 
18 Rochester Adams 
20 Waterford Mott 
25 Pontiac Catholic 
27 B.H. Andover 

, Feb • 

4:00 
4m 
4m 
4m 
4m 
4m 
4m 

1 Waterford K~ering 
2 W. Our t.aclyof a.a.ces. 

10 DiY.isional M._ 
4m 
4m 

.. 8 SlIm 
··8aJam 17 S:I~_Mk:b1gan 

CliamPlonahlp 
28 . Stabtfli1als ' . .' , 

--..,.----

(Alpine ValleY) 
8:30am: 

. (Cry$lIM"'.' 



By DanVandenhemel 
Two ~qregames, two more wins for the 

Clarkston High School varsity basketball team. 
After an exciting 56-54 overtime win against 

Davison on Dec. 14,the ,Wolves walked (lverWater
ford TownshIp 60~39 Friday to raise their record to 
4-1. . 

"I'm always pleased with a win," Wolves coach 
Dan Fifesaid. "ld~dn't think-we,should have gone in~ 

. to overtime. There were some player-and coaching 
mistakes. We're stiit youl!gand inexperienced and are . ". y"---, . 

not working together well yet. '-' 
Mike McCormick'led Clarkston in scoring both 

nights with 21 against Davisonand 18-against Water-
ford. Ray Kubaniadded 13 and 16 pc,>ints. -

McCormick made a three-point 'play late in the 
overtime period againstthe,Car,dinals to put the 
Wolves up by one, 55-54, and seal the victory. 

"We got careless late in the game and made some 
mistakes,". Fife said. '''We turned the ban over too . 
often and too easily." . 

AgainstWaterfor~, Clarkston held only an eight-

• J'.- ( .. " 

point lea4,athalftime, then outscored Waterford 18-6 
'in the third quarter. ' . 

"They' were small," Fife J.aid."Their tallest 
player was only arount\> 6-foot~3 or 6-foot-4. They 
couldn't get in our zone. McCormick shot real well 
from the outside, which ·helped. 

"Over Christmas break we'll be able to work on 
our ball handling and how welhve move the ball up 
and down the floor," he added. ,"The break is impor
tant because you can work on all the things that need 
work. ·We can solidify our offense and our defense." 

Coach' Dan Fife (left) give some In
struction during a break In' the 

Clarkston· Davison basketball 
g-ame. 

Ray Kub~nl goes up for two of :hls 
16 points against' Davison. The 

w"lv.,g beat the Cardinals In over· 
t,me, 56·54. 

w~.est.ler--s finish 14thht Oakl.c~rid tourn~y 
In a dual meet against w'aterford Township~ on 

Mike Wanddn at 167 pounds, Edwards at 198'pounds 
and heavyweight Willie Williams. 

Thursdal!. Dec. 16, the Wolves w~n~7,:24. 
"The match was closer than the sCore shows," 

Detkowskf said:·'''Tbey could have biliten, us if they 
won the last·three matches." , 

Winning for Clarkston were Rocky Tucker at, 98 
pounds, jElUs atJ,qs'.ll()undsJ.;".'Xag . .iit 112 pounds, 
Lawrance at 13~'~ul!ds.1 -oenlttSon at 155 pounds, 

,; :' :\;;'" '. .'. -- , ...... / 

"They're coming around," Detkowski said. 
"They-see they have the potential, but are stUI learn
ing. vy e ~::!!~~~:~:~~ngf~~~ ~o _, thjs season. There 
are still' a"JO,ti;flmpmvements\trulf we need to do. But 
we'll improy~/'.", .' .'. :< ( . 

, ':' .::','"' ..... ~ 

RO$eS'ler West b.ats G:JII 
,C'" '];j' ;:.'~' 'r' F.> .. ;." . ",l' ~:. . ',. ~. \ 

;J.: :' .. ~ • Itt>d, P~ .. lte did a.,gciqd job~Of CQming' ottohhe 
bench to score sevenpoints/' Smi,tlt said. "He only 
played ~boufsiic lJjinute~ QUit,,' game." , . 

"We didn't sCore (oHJie firstfour·minutes of the
game," he added.,'''We putoilrselve~iD.~ h91e ~arly. 
We tried topick,upthepa~ on defense. Thuiwasour 
worst ~a~e of #1cffirs~ ,Ui~ • .1 '(¢It ''y"e;~,' ". bett~r , 
tea";1~an the!llst ~!>teamnv,e;play~ij~.We; 11ld,be 

. 2.1m'·. ll.f. 0 •. 3. ,'.'w. ,a.te.'."u..'. "'d ..... ·C· ... ·."1". · .• 1i." ... \.~.'t·, .. ,>,,, ,'_.">' ..A'I'>I:~pr)" ,ra.,~~~~,~~y team 
that s 0 ,have beaten us. Thisw8$(&:'tc,W dBast';r." .'. .:' ' ~ . -"';" , 

" \ 
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Dale Traver (No. 54) of Sashabaw. Junior High 
goes up for a tip-off against $cott Kreutzers of 

Walled Lake Central. The Cougars beat Walled 
Lake for their flrsfwln of the year_ 

Daily 1:15~ 3:15,5:05,7:00,9:00 
Fri. 24th 1: 15, 3: 15, CloSed X-Mas Eve. 
Open All Day_Chrjstmas Day 
SORRY NO PASSES ACCEPTED-

. . , . 

BURT' REYNOLDS 
GOLDIE HAWN 

.-' . tJest-' 
~ .. "~,O.,· 
I~IA. -, IPGI 

. ... r ' ... , 
Daily 1:00,3:10, 5:20; 7:30~ 9:40 
Fri. 24th 1:00, 3:10,'Closed Christmas Eve 
Open All Day Christm" 

SashabotN wins fIrs·' game 
Walled Lake Central first victim 

·Oespite starting the game with five ~hnical :. 
fouls, the,Sashabaw Junior High Basketball team beat 
Walled Lake Central Junior .High 53-47 Dec 13. 

"We could have starled'~tl1e 'game behind 7-0 if 
they woufd have made all five technicals and made the 
next basket," Cougar coach Latice Baylis said. "We 
got those technic~ls because we had the wrongtplayer 
numbers in'the offical scorebook." 

Mike Peterson led the Cougars with 22 points ' 
and Dale Traver and Dave ,Baran each had eight re
bounds. 

"j'Jim. Ruelle played fantasic defense,';'- Baylis 
said. r'He caused a lot of turnovers·. Steve Weidemann . ,-' ",' . 

ran our offense real well. He is stiU learning to play 
the point gu.$.~ position and-still played well. . 

"We stiUmaae a lot of mistakes but we are mak
ing fewer mistakes, " he said. "We were 9nly down by 
one at the half and-down by three going into the 
fourth quarter. 

. "We were less uptight during this 'game that we 
were in the first game," he.said., 

The Cougars are now 1 ~ 1 for the season with this 
win the first victory for Baylis as a coach~ 

"Ifelt~at, 1 was all smiles after the 'win," he 
added. 

In the ~agicalarid musical 
. . ,. .. -;. '. , 

. we'd like'to ~xtend . 
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CJHWrestlers start season with mix-up 
Because .c>f. a scheduling mix~up, the opening 

meet of the season' for the Clarkston Junior High 

wrestling team against Bloomfield Hills Junior High 

\ on Dec. 15 turned into a'scrimmage. 

ches, seven were by pins. Pat Cassin at 178 pounds 

recorded the fastest pin in 46 seconds. Dan Stuk at 84 

pounds and Todd Edmunds at p8 pounds each had 

pins in under one minute. Stuk pinned his opponent 

in 49 seconds and Edmunds won in 56 seconds. 

small team, you can teach them a lot more than when 

you have a large team. You can get more done in the 

practices. On the other hand a large team can give the 

varsity wrestlers a workout during the practice." 

"Just as we were pulling into their junior high, 

they were just getting ready to leave," Wolverine 

coach Dave Stobbe said. "Both schools. had the meet 

scheduled as an away meet. There wasn't enough time 

to fmd an offical in such short notice so we just had a 

scrimmage with our assistant coach Craig DeLowe as 

the offical. The meet has been rescheduled for Jan. 3 
at Bloomfield." 

Others winning ob pins were: Rob Lund at 98 

pounds, Brent Gwisdala at 105 pounds, Scott Emery 

at 112 pounds and Jeff Valenzuela at 126 pounds. 

Pete Sans at 132 pounds won by a superior decision 

16=3. Winning by forfeit were Jason Valenzuela at 76 

pounds, Rick Keetch at 155 pounds and Garett Bass 
at 167 pounds. 

_I!II.. V..u.UDta1l 001D0II •••• 

If points were kept,' Clarkston would have won 

the scrimmage 65-15. CIH won 11 out of the 15 mat-
. "I was surprised that they (Bloomfield) only had 

15 wrestlers on the team," Stobbe said; "But with a 

FLEA MARKET 
LAPEER COUNTY 

CENTER B,LOG. 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

EXCEPT DEC. 26th & EASTER, APRIL 3 

SANTA WILL BE HERE DEC. 19th 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

664-8832 

Falls Belted Radial Snows 
DUAL WIDE 

FIBERGLASS 
BELTS 

STRONG 
POLYESTER 
CORD BODY 

NEW 
HIGH TRACTION 

TREAD COMPOUND 

UNIQUE 
BLOCK TREAD 

--

155-80-R13 $47.09 
185-75-R13 $51.41 
195-75-R14 $56~06' 

205,-75-R14 $58.24 
215-75-R.14 $61.641 
215-75-R15 $61.94 
225-75-R15 $65.97 
235-75-~.151 $71.541 

Plus Fed. Tax $1.72 to $5.95 

·Premium 
All Season Radial, 

, Umited Quantities 

Plus Fed. Tax $1.72 to $5.95 

Light Truck Specials Falls Winterguard Snow 

I L78x15 8 ' $65.09 
800x16.5 8 $58.10 
875x16.5· 8 $69.95 
950x16.5 _8 $73.95 

.Blackwall 
, .Oeeptread 

, .. -... 
$30.95 A78-13 

E78-14 $36.95 

F78-14 . $3r.95 

12):(16.5 8 ~89.95 G78-14 . $39.5'5 

700x15 6 $54.24 G78-15 $40.CJ5 

750x16 8 $69.95 H78-15 $43.95 
-

Plus Fed. Tax $1.72 to $5.95 

.Quiet 

-Self 
cleani~g 

Plus Fed. Tax $1.57 to $3.40 

Whitewalls $2.~5 Extra 

... _r-wt Disc Brake 
, 't:ClI -,. 

Overhaul 

$44.9,5 
eads, tum motors, 

bearings. Most American 
and light trucks. 

Front-end 
alignment 

SET CASTER $1388 
"SETCAMBER 
, SET TOE-IN & OUT Save $6 

American Cars 
air conditioned cars extra 

Reic.ead 
SNOW TIRES 
, 13'; ·2'for$49.95 ' 
'1.4" 2 for $54.'95 
15" 2for·~59.95 I 

0, PEN Mon. th)u Fri 9-6 SAT 9-2 TIRE WAREHOUSE \') .r' 

, • , • OUTLET ~,}/ N 

Tire Warehouse Outlet ;~12~D' ~ 
44 W. Clarksforf Rd., Lake ,Oriori ':*. 

~A,.:-:' 
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A presentation of "'Twas the Night" Before 
Christmas" wouldn't be complete wlthou~ kids 

asleep while "visions of sugar plums danced in 
their heads." That's the role of Becky Gully. 

Holiday'variety show 

"Santa's New Look" Is the story of a Santa who 
went on a diet and was kicked out of a house 
for being an Imposter. He ate and ate and ate 

DATA PROCESSING, 
WORD PROCESSING, 
ADM IN ISTRATIVE 
MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAl, 
ACCOUNTING, 
MANAGEMENT ••• 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
fiNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
Winter Term ~egins Jan. 31 

PONTIAC 
IUSINaSS INSTITUTE 

OXFORD PONTIAC 
628-4846, 333-7028 

PHOTO COPIES WHILE YOU WAIT 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 

Photos by Kathy .Greenlleld 

and returned looking more like his jolly old self. 
Playing the skinny Santa Is Todd Breadon. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & (2RAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASONSAND-CRUSHEDSTONE 

~~ .. ~~1I:IOt -TORPEDO -PEA PEBBLE 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLAmc~TON 

Dalana F" 'Hunt, B.S., M.A_T. 
takesJ>leasure in announcing the opening, 

of her office 
for diagnosis and therapy of reading difficulties 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Certified Endorsement 
State of Michigan 

K·12 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

625·7340 

His perfonnance over in "Santa's New Look," 
Donny King joins his classmates in singing 
Christmas carols. 

Members of the kindergarten class at Ander· 
sonvllle Elementary watch with interest the 
rehearsal of a. play put on by pupils in Sherril 
Bailey's class. The sixth'graders perfonned 
their Holiday Variety Show Friday night for their 
parents and families. 

Because engraving shows love. So if you're 
buying a gift, have it engraved. 

Engraving adds a personal touch that gives a 
gift more meaning and more value. It trarisforms 
a store-bought gift ' 
into a gift no one else 
in the world will ever 
receive. 

Let your gift show 
your love. Engrave it. 

V.R.M. 
Bowling Accessories 

& Trophies 

625-6710 
6561 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

p 
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INDEPEND~NCE TOWNSalPtmWy 
. 6495 Ciarkston~Orlon' .. . 

'62S~2212 .. ,' ... 
Preschool StorY Time, Wediie~tfay; Dec. 29, 11 

a.m.: Films scheduled are "Too Mu(:h Off the 1'op," 
the story of Paddingt.onBear's attempts to help the' 
barber; an~ "What Hands Can 00,"-which portrays' 
children's hands performing all the iolesin athree-act 
play. . 

After School Movie Hour, Wednesday, Dec. 29, 
4:30 p.m.- Children can view "Pewee Jlad a Little 
Ape," an Our Gang- comedy in which a boy in' . 
costume is mistaken for a real live ape; "Making 
Sense of It," a film which shows how to make better 
use of all the senses; and "Five Chinese Brothers," a 
delightful tale of five brothers who use· their wits to 
save their lives. 

*** 
A variety of hooks have been added to the library 

&COOL}NG. 
Energy Savers 

HBBting-Cooling-Humidifiers' 
Sales-lnstallation-Servic:8 
Gas Appliances Installed 

1 

Be an Intelligent Consumer. Buy only from reliable 
businessmen who will still be in reach if you need them, 

Participate with People Planning for People and Progress 
at the .. , 

Oakland County BUllness Eddel Board 

10 W. Haron St., Suite 315 
Pon"', M1480S8 . 

11l3] 335·6148 

in the past week&, •. They i~clude f()ur bOQksconcerned ' 
with nutrition:-"Fast. Y~g~tarian_Feasts" by:Martha 
Shulman, "Introduction to'NutritiQD,'.'. by Henrietta 
Fleck, "The Diab~tes.FactBook" by.Theoaore-Dun
can and "Nuitrition Handbook" by Edmun.d Nasset. 

Other new adult bo'oks are a mystery by'Reginald 
Hill, "A Very Good Hater"; "Pioneer Women, Voices 
from the Kansas Frontier" by Joanna Stratton based 
on actual records left by the women; and "Capital 
Losses: A Cultural History of Washington's Destroyed 
Buildings" by James M. Goode, an account of 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
5657 Dixie Hwy. 
WATER FOAD 

We wish you the Happiest of 

Holidays, the Healthiest of 

New Years 

and a Big Thank Y oufrom 

all of us at Frames-N -Art 

Stffi Can't Decide? 
Let Him. ••• with a very special 

gift certificate from 

Handy Andy Hardware. 

historictl1 spots that came too late to the public's at-
'tention.. . . 

For young adults, "The Horse Trader" by Lynn 
Hall is 'th,e latest addition. 

A new Jgmor-easy book, "The Berenstain Bears 
VIsit the Dentist" by Stan and Jan Berenstain, has 
just arrived. . 

dVew 'Yeat ~ Sue 

~ a ~cial euenlnfJ at 

Clfu: 
ctarrk.ton Cafe .. 

ell ~cialnu:nu . 
wilt Ce u:Wedon 

. ....w......,. .L-)I~''TUJl~'' SId {'tOm. 5 p. m.. 
untllI2~fd. 

t::No teUwatlolU neCE.Maty. 

C!attO'Lconu: in. fO'L in.forunallon on' 
OU'L ~cial dVew <Jjeat '~ nu:nu. 

Cnl:E.rd:ain.nu:nt Cy . 
Pete. ~uin. at tfu. piano. 

625·5660 

clarkston 



Milner, Roy 

exchange v0Vtls 
TraCi Roy and Glenn Milner's wedding dl,lte 

hinged on when her husband-to~be would be granted 
leave time from the United States Air Force, so when 
the can came through Nov. 21 only.13 days remained 
to make all the plans. 

They made it! Traci and Glen were married Dec. 
4 a.t 2 ?~m. at Calvery Lutheran Church on BIll:egrass 
Dnvem Independence Township. ' 

The bride wore her Aunt Linda Kath's wedding 
gown which had a floor,length veil. .' 

Bridesmaids were the bride's sister, Robyn. ~oy , 
and the bridegroom's sister, Dorothy Milner. Both 
wore burgandy floor-length gowns. 

Serving as the bridegroom's attendants were 
Greg Duda and the bride's brother, Greg Roy. ' 

.' The bride's parents are Richard.Roy of Westview 
Drive, Independence Township, and Kay Kelley of 
Clintonville Road, Independence Township. 

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Milner of Kingfisher Lane, IndependenCe Township. 

Traci and Glen' wiU be residing at Offitt Air 
FOJ:ce Base, 'Illebraska. ' . 

'.f. ' 

, , 

.~·._~-t!~.,iSm.tFllGI((jf:~~9.n;->-: -' . 
A mighty .~houHorthis town so small. 
And yeta~idall the holiday rush, 

. ' , There"s"a'tranqWt.~~$.~,.that ~etlms, to prevail, 
• '. '011iniilf'ties'-and:year.s:QLfriendships 

. round, 
feeling" . 

'tliis:,quaintand sleepy town. 
: . . Mam Street's stately houses 
i, Adorned,with holiday cheer, 

:. " Alid store, fro!lts gayly saying 
St. ,Nick's arrival is near. 

It's Christmas time in Clarkston, 
You can hear the church bells ring! ' 
It's ChriStmas time, in Clarkston _ I 
When men lift their heads and sing, 1\ 

Of "Peace on Earth," "Good will" to all, 

In which the cherished streets"'en\ieit. ,",.,.- " 

l 

It's Christmas time in Clarkston, 
Excitement fills the air! •. 
It's Chrisunas.time in Clarkston, 
Craft bazaars seen everyWh¢re, 
As friends exchange a laugh,or two, 
While purchasing gifts so rare. ' 
And when families gather together, 
Where joy and love is found, , 
I hope they'U give a word o~ thanks, 
To share Christmas in this peaceful town. 

Jeanne (Shoots) Simonson 

Thank you jusf'for.being here 
I came to the village of Clarkston one day 

looking for shelter, a place to stay. 
Here I found some friendly folk 

who gave me a kind invite 
to rent a smaU apartment, 
much to my delight. 

I moved myself into the room 
and shortly bid good-bye to gloom 

'Cause Clarkston is a place, you see, 
that's almost living fantasy. 

Christmas time was coming soon, 
and here's what happened outside my room, 

Holiday spirits walked the streets 
giving out kindness to all they'd greet. 

[ In s"rviC" __ ~~...u:1 
Army Pvt. Mark Brancheau has completed basic 

training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 
, A 1982 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 

son of Glenn and Nancy Brancheau of Langle Drive, 
'Independence Township. . 

••• 
Army Private Jerry' Gdula 
recently completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson, 
S.C. A 1.$82 Clarkston' High 
School graduate, he 
named Physleal TrAlnlrln 

Winner after, achieving 
highest score on his, 
physical training tesi. 
Gdula plans to'spend the' 
holidays. with his 
After completing his . 
Ing 80metlme In early 1983, 
he Is to b .• off to Europe. He 
Is the son of Sandra, Gdula '. 
of Dixie Highway, Independence Township, and 
Gerald Gdula of Lake Orion. ' 

Smiles floated gl\ily by 
and everyone of them said, "hit" 

, ' I 
Seeds of love some would sew, 

and most of them would surely grow. 
There were packages of poetry, 

there were bundles of romance. 
A lady opened one of them, 

and she began to dance. 
Snow was falling softly 

and danced with much delight 
As it dusted the magical Mill Pond 

just up and to the right. 
So fantasy or reality-

which was really there 
When Clarkston shook my hand 

with tenderness and care? 
'Cause poetry and romance, too 

live right here 'mongst me and you. 
So in this place of fantasy, 

a page right out of poetry 
Dreams really'do come true

I see it in the face of you! 
I want each- of you to hear 

a thank you whispered in the village ear, 
Thank you just for being here, 

And a happy; happy New Year! 
, ©Ted Cowdrey 

Recipe file 
By lAma Blckent&;ff 

This time of year, many homemakers are us
ing nuts in the shell. To make the job of removing 
the shells easier, here are a few suggestions from 
Ann Farrington, home, economist ,from the 

. Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service •. 
Pecans 

Soak 6-8 hours in cold water solution....:.. 'h cup 
salt to '3 pints water. Drain and crack. 
Walnuts 

Hold the nut so it stands on the flat end. 
Strike the pointed end with a sharp blow with a 

IClab .... S _~ __________ ---";'----il 
hammer. ' . 
BrazlINuts 

, After 24 hours in the freezer, shells become so 
brittle they well yield to' gentle cracking. Another 
method is ~o cover with cold water, bring to a boil, 
boil 3 minutes and drain. Cover with cold water. 
Let stand one minute. D,rain and crack. 
Cbeltnuts 

" r' 
Veterapi',of World War I of Cniiton Valley Bar

racks 2803 alid Auxilians enjoyed their Christmas din
ner and liarty' at the ·Springfield Township Hall, 
Davisburg, Sa41rday, D~c. 11. • 

A goodly number werepres~nt, many making. a 
special ~ort at this ti~e of year to come and join in 
the festivities. ' 

. Christmas cards were exchanged and even those 
who had moved' away or are in nUrsing hoines or were 
unable to attend due to sickness were remembered. 

_ Hilda 'Boq.r fell and broke her hip and is in Flint 
Osteopathic Hospital.· 

With ~ sharp knife, cut across og the flat side 
ofeach cbestnut. Spread the chestnu,ts,in a shallow ' 
pan HS''h inch 'bylO'h inch). Add" water 
and . bake ,_n avery hot oven (45Q 15 

No business meeting was held, just a plain, old- ' 
,fashioned :Christmas party which ended up with all 

No meetings are scheduled for January and 
Feb~ary, so until we meet again, "Keep the Spirit of 
Christmas in Your Hearts." , 

minutes or' until Pte shells ~ 
sharp knife wbile:stiUh9t. The initler·}jlrovm~:1Cin 
bitter and musfbe pulledOtf. while, pla,ying bingo." , Iva Landon 
Thirty-nve to 40 larg~ chesiilllts'inake 
peeled. 'Do 'notsuostitute horse chestnuts ' 
buckeyes; they are inedible. " :" 

----:-a~...,....-...,......."... , 
It is' sometirnesnecessaryto\&lanch:·tbe. nuts , 

after shelling to, ' . ' br9Wn;' . as . 



"l~iP,',1;i:;ci.hristirlas(tneansth~ .Je~us wasbotn. li'llleans 
h~ppiii~ss'ind'j()yai1d' kiJldness ·and'19v,e\andj9Y.; .. 

,"' ',,' '''~:'' . Rena~'$~gIs . 

.: . ,:~q~tip~J~/,~e;#~~ fot;givi.n.~~;,~~~~~'an(r~av. 
" ,ltlg fun,\the;fun~'ofsbattng,~4gtvltlg#ulr and JOY, 
,: ,bllt~t.'tb~,l>estof all is givingpresents i presents; 

p~~enfS~ .,: .. ' 
Pat Eschker 

. ',I:lik~ Gllristnlas because, we go to granqma's and 
l like' presents:and" the ~chool 'vacation.· ., 

. . SteveCbristensen 

'; "'Christmas toys and more t9YS. Seeing relatives 
and, cousins. AJld parties anq no, work 'to do on 
Christmas; But also Jesus was bOJ:Il on Christmas day. 

, , And we're supposed to be good. . 
Joey Rayner 

Christmas is where you eat turkey and, 9pen 
presents and ,you ineet relatives and, it' s ~ery fun. . 

. . DiannPeloqliin 

", •.... ;X.C4p~~as 'II!~,p~j9,me ~~PlJines~, .~a""D:~lloving 
'; '~*q'ljip~~'. ·l. ]ik~f€hristma~:'a)lot'be~aps¢1i'r Uke' to 
: give~care:'llnd love'people. ' .. , . ~.' 
",,' 'M"c~le Covault 

-'~~ristmas is near, 
Atirlle for~joy ,~'time for cheer . 

: The QatQl~rs sing:theh' song, '. 
ItflPpily:)v~,~Pigiatong.. ,", .':. .',. 
Whell'night"ti,ni~C9Jl1esthe day is c;lon~, 
Everyone d~c,:amsof them9i'1ljttg~;s.qn~,· 
When we' awake'and 100kuQder ti:ietr~, 
What should'we see but preserits.:f6r 1Jl~. 
Tammy Clark 

, ' 

'. . ,', , , 
To giveotit presents • and 'receive presents from 

other people. To singsongs and to ll~veryiJia.RPy=--ro. 
be thankfuUor everytbing,aqde:vel:Y9tI~; ro'~b'every 
th~nkful t~ Jesus 'and ev~~hing~He ,has·do,*e.f~r us. 
It IS very Joyful to m.$·wlthChrl~tmas·\ti'~s,hghts, 
songs and carols. Everything is so' ni¢e,witq,snowlJlen 
and people playing. But when it's over, everything. is 
back to normal. . .' " 

. JeffF!rbes 

OIJ:ClJri'~tmas dllY we,cam~'dow~;ihestafrs, 
.Md'\V:e~'saw'thespar~d~s;' ....... ". '," 
W~dldh':tknow :what it 'Y~'- ' 
Sowe:randown ,the, stairs to see ." 
It'\vl(s:~beiuinfidCli'ri~tm~1h'e~':' .. ' 
Witli,tj.ntel,garl~nc;ls,buib$~\.)igh'*sand~ . 
ScoUWeaiver ' '.i . . 

Christmas is a time'ror caring. '.. . . 
.F'or'gMng, loving'an~' sharing. 

And'oqtside th~sno\VJsW~.te; 
AndJ{i4.~ ~reha.yiJlga' s~pwball fight .. 

ChristlJl~siS. allllost'aere. ' . 
. . So let;oufa· big cheer. 

RhoDaal'okiS~h 

Christrnlls. is a time tOrJoy 
Christnl'liswillbringa toy 
Christmas is snow white 

. Christmas is full of bright 
Christmas is for everyone 
Christmas is to have fun 
Christmas is to give 
Christmas is to live 
So. Christmas is for love 
David Bookie 

AREA CHURCHES AND 'TH'EIIt"WORSHIP HOUR, 
J " .... -

CLINTON· VILLE BAPTIST CHURCH' PINE' KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH WATERFORDCOMMUNlTY CHURCH 
4479 Dixie HWy,. Drayton Plains 3041 Reeder Road. off Clintonville Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 

.9:45·$unday.SchoOI .,Pontiac. Michigan Minister of C,E, Russell G, Jeandell 
11 Morning Worship Ken Hauser Minisler of Youth. Daii Hileman 
6 p,m. Evening Worship. Worship'10:15·a,m.& 6 p,m, SundaY Scnool·9;30. . 

1~~~~~~ ______ --f~7:p:,:m~.p~ra:y:er!""'7o:rs~h~IP=::::==:;-1:;~~:e;rc::;;'~--"""-~l Mornhig Worship 10:45 . . Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBl,JRG Rev. Philip Whlsenount, Paslor 
12 . nvllleRoad .• Davisburg' , 

,~~~. .'azen.pastor/t· 

Sunday:. . . SCtlo0h9:45 a,m .. 
MO!nlng W?rshlp 8:30& 1"kOO . 
EverolnQ·Gospel HOllr6 p,m, ,.., .. 

. Wednesday: Family nigh! program 7:3.0 P.rn. .I--__ ..,.;...,.,~~-----;.-.--;.-......;.....;.. ...... ' 
,Awana'~lup9 6:3pp~m: '. ,;,;,,.:,, 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meellng.al , 
Lincoln Elemenlary So'hqol 
13.1 Hillside. Pbnflac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worshipl1 a,m, 
Evening Worship ,6,p,m. 
Wed: Evening. BIble Study & Prayer TIme- 730 
p,m. 
f:Aart Cooper. Pastor. 623;1298 . 



Just for you 
Country Classic: Timeless look 

Larry " 
"Christmas is approaching and I know 

it's going to be a very" special 
" holiday for you and me 

Three years ago on New Year's Eve we met 
little did I know that was a night 
I would never forget 

It was cold and dark 
and I was so alone " . 

I hurt insic:le so desperately, 
little did I know that my life 
would change that night 

I was sitting at my table 
remembering past years 

Then upon my cheeks 
came some tears 

Then I thought to myself, life has 
been good to me 
I have beautiful children 
who are out this eve . 
and I have good health 

But still there was something missing 
I needed a hug and some tender kissing 

I needed a love I had never known 
, and then came a ring from the telephone'" 
Little did I know sitting there alone ".;-" 

that at last Pince Charming had come along 
It was a fairy tale romance •. 

and courting too 
Then we were wed 

both dressed in blue 
!twas a fine church service 

our kids were there too 
You have made my life 

whole and complete 
This I have written for you, my husband, 

best friend and constant companion 
My love for you grows with 

. every day and night 
I am-because of you! 

I love you and need you 
and just wanted to say 
Happy Anniversary to you 
on our special day! 

Rachel Rice 

The business card reads: "Fashion o/timeless 
, tradition. .. ' 

, And that's exactly what bangs on the racks and 

D"I." basin •• s a .... 
fills the sweater nooks at Country Classic in the 
Village of Ortonville. 

Owner/manager Diane, Purdy has carefully 

Diane Purdy'S new shop, Country Classic, in 
the Village of Ortonvi~le is filled with stylish, 
traditional clothes, everything from pants to 
sweaters, blazers to blouses and belts. Diane 
and partnerfmother Burlett Purdy opened the 
business Nov. 1 on Mill Street • .. 

sele~ed moderately priced, quality classic slacks, 
sweaters, blouses, skirts and blazerS to fit the clothing 
needs of any woman independent of today's pull to 
high-energy fashion frenzy. 

"Garland," "Hang Ten" and "Sbip'n Shore" are 
just a sampling of the brand names available. 

Since its Nov. 1 opening, Country Classic's en
joyed what Diane describes as a "nice, consistent and 
growing" business. . 
. "We're already thinking spring and I'm still into 
winter with the sweaters and everything," Diane said. 
"Spring fashion will be bright colors, very cheerful, 
stripes, lots of pinks and greens." , 

Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and Friday until 8 p.m., Country Classic is 
located at 331 Mill. There's parking in the rear. 

pOOL IV\~JlJ 
PRESENTS 

CROSS COUNTRY 

625·0729· 

SKIS 
SALES & RENTALS 

Anllbtal 
. <ttltri6tma1l 

~tft 
S738 (M-1S) 
Ortonville Pod. 
near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 
Open 7 Days 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON. add
ing machine tape.' Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main St. 

IF IT'S A 
MAJOR FIRE 
or a minor 
oddity, 
we want a call 
at the News. 
625-3370 

SEETHE STIHI.: CHAIN SAW 
~ • AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-
. . ' . -REPLACEMENT CHAINS . 

V .,. ). -ENGINE" BAR OILS -FILes' 

McNabb Saw Service 

_~~.,:.N· , I' E 
lrl!~' ~ Wheel 0/ 0 ..!Jnc. 

.... 0 ~~~. • "' s. LAPUR IUD. DI'OID. MIDHIUI .1111 

#0 ... 0.. 'HDla .. -.... -1 

1346 Baldwin Pontiac 332-6382 

Spend NEW YEAR'S EVE at 
t)ff I3g)A[)WA~ 

$10* (singles) and $18* (couples) admission 

you a HOT & COLD BUFFET, PARty FAVO 
of course, CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT, 

. and only for New Year's Eve 2 BANDS! -
STREElWISE . THE .EXCEPTIONS 

'DISCOUNT ADVANCE TICKETS available to parties ofl0 or more for $8 apiece. 
Discount tickets must be purchased by Of>cp.mber 29. :1:"""'''' 

McCharacter Ba"d 
Su"claYNllh.t

Decenibe,2.th 

OPEN 

New Year'. N.I,ht 
. (saturday) 

YAMAHA 

\.&T U" be. OUt 
\alt. M\)L Gift ~'" o. -'" 
t",&y~&~\I'C& o..~. 
c.,<,-" ... e" S.,.,.,. •. 
Cf"tI V. ~ __ ,'"0 IV •• 

SW~tn,b'~" u.\t.~ AL\O • 
. J"U ' .!! 



'". '. ''" ." .. 
t f ~ ;,:: fj~:;, .;" '>:t;.; :--:; :~;,~ ~'" t. ~!:: .'~ ~ .. ; .. :.;.; ,> .~'. ~. 

B~W:lin .us~,itQ be sQ,mUclj'Jun~' <~ ,,;"~; , 
""". ,,:'1'" '~~:@.'6'er~"ilienF:w~~'J\r'" itpi~·~o.,~owl 
. lit'ay" ' ";q!ow;~uchfut1it".. eing)vithmy 
,":m~~d~'::ine~Wgffi~wffi~ndSbut,' m.osNmportilntly, I 
, waS':1)oWlirii." "" ...• i'" ;.,,'" ' 

I ha:d d,~a~~ a.~4~~l?ec,t~~0~s o,f~ec0JriiJig;ap~o . 
~0",Ie,r;Wa~91i~~B: .~l'l ~n.~h~p.t ~~d !?IC~ Weber 
tlfrow~g-~J"(of tHose ,stri,kes,'.inade It)ook so easy. 
B~side~ 'bowling 'eve!i S~tJira~y,'iriorlt~gr In~:the 

.Ieague,. t~ug~ed~plY parent$ to..'tllce iDe bowling all 
the other days "of the week toO.. 
. Sund~; '~ft~rt).oo~s quickly became >.the family 

. bowling .~9tPIg. ,~y',~ro.ther also, liked t~ bo~l. which 
made for,a .. gt:(lat. riv~~. We w()uld root agalDst each 
otheranii J",tnp ~torJQi'whe,n. th~, otlier'.niissed. 

\ O~r.p~r;nt!i,~ete' a big help in the fundamentals 
of the ,game; ALhome, they taught us how to walk 
stt:aigJ;tt tot\l~ foul line and have a straight Ilrm-swing. 
This was fine; but we liked to get on the lanes and try 
to outsc(>re(lach ~other.· , 

One fatdltlday seven years.ago whenJ was 15, I 
got m:y first2QOgame. I felt great, I couldn't believe 
that I threw a 200 game. At the time my average was 
around 140 and I was thinking to myself that this was 
the best sport in the world. . • 

A year'later,. our team, called Herb's Gin Mill, 

ForS3;35 a week, you can reach 
15,000 people In over 4000 homes . 
every' week· with an ~dvertising' 
.message on this page. Call 625·3370 
and place)'ouf!1'8ssage today! . 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

'For Whatever You Need!' 

RUMP.H . 
CHIROPRACTIC CLlN'IC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
D.rayton Plains 

673'1.215 . 

. " . for, ~~~:{4~~9~th,'I~agues 
and,. men's leagt,ie's. I' couldn't 

. be!i~y~~~erson .c~)lild have ~n, and 'make moneY' at 
'.' tfie'same:time. ". . " . ,"" 
.' . :. !14Q~dthe gaine so In:uc;:h, Igota job inJbowling 
. cent~r,~)~9r fourye'ars I had all the'bowling'lwanted 
and then some; '1'be rust couple of)years I practiced· 

. ' about 10() games a week. This did a·lot to improveltly 
gaJil,e;butit also gave me tl)e idea to keep working on 
it a.rid maybe film pro .. 

. l!caine. ba~k to reality when I started c~lIege and 
still: held dowp. the job at the bowling center,. Practice 
timew:as . almost non-existent, but there was still time 
fora couple of leagues' . .' . . , 

. A friend; who has since; tumed professional, wllS 
coaching ~e with my bowlbig. He told me ~bo.ut an 
organization that is like tJte 'pro tour but is for the 
190-average-and-under bowlers; There were' five 
games of qualifying;' then the top 48.bowlhead-to
head until one bowler has gone . undefeated for' the 
championship.' , 

PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPoSAL 
$eilior,Cltlzen Rates . 

Comme.rclal & Residential 
SMITH~SDISPOSAL 

Formerlv Ben Powell 
.625·5470 

6536 Northvlew Dr. 
. 'Clarkston 

. KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 ChurCh, Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

Copies of your original 
copy While you wait 

FAST PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

, (Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 
666 S.lapeer· Oxford' 

628·4801 . 

INSULAT~ 

, SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
, '''Since 1955" • 

965Q Dixie Hwy. 
1 '12 Miles'North of 1·75 
Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
. 235·4219(Fllnt) 

INSURANCE 
NORtfi OAKS 
I'NSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates~rid information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals, 

painting 
colors mlx~don job 
GraphiCS, staining. 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob JenseniI'Js 
623~7691 • 887,4124 

In my first Mid-State lVJ,i:I~l~I'S, t()Ul')llaPIl~n,t, 
made the top 48 c;:utarid 
condmatch was agia.inl!lt 
it and he'rolied a 
200· for' the . seved 
every done in a , 

That was two years ago, ~\len I got ~y first taste 
of winning money,a:t the game that Uove(,i. NoW in my 

, th.ird yea!.:,. IfinaJly won ~y fii:sttolli'~a~t; bringing 
home a huge four-foot tt:ophy. . J'.' 

But something is miss~ng. I still love the game. I 
still have some fun bowling, But something is missing. 

Those Saturday. morning~, when the score really 
didn't matter as long as'iYou h,ad fun; are gone. 

Now I bo\Vl.in.~igb average senior1iouse league, 
but I worry toomucli about the score and about how. 
much money could be won instead of just having fun . 
If a bowler has' a bad night, he' feels like he let the 
team down. If he bowls badly in a tournament, he 
can't blame anyone else but himself. 

. I wish I could bring back those great Saturday 
morn~gs when the most ifnportant thing was just 
having fun. 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main St.. Clarkston 
625'1700 

PHOTOGRAPHY' 
Photography by 

WINSHIP' 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530.Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

..£.l!.wi4 .:::5. DWl!.n 

!pfu:,t".q~&.of. 
4927 Iroquois 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

{313) 3~4-1013 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a full service studio 
Open Tuesday thru 

Saturday 
385 Mill St., Ortonville 

627·4848 

.PLUMBIN~ 
FOUR SEAS.ONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbi~g needs 

Excavating Services I 
, 625·5422; " . 

. ,. __ .... 
. " 

L:lceri$edM~ster' I 
P.)umb~r • 

? 2 •• .~ 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625·3370 

Wedding Invitations. 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

SERVICE . 
Geortherm Heating" 
Water Conditioning 

628·3196 

"CLARKSTON 
PLUMBING 

SNOWPLOWING 
" 

liEALTHVGREEN 
SNOWPLOWING 

Commercial & R~~idential 
Experleilced 

uFre!3 Esti"';a.tes" 

625-3155 

SNOWPLOWING SERVICES 
Ortonville-Clark~ton area 
exee.llent equipm,!lnt 

, 
Fast Service ' 
Call 627'2838"As1c for BarrV 

. 

WALLPAPE1HNG 

Exper,ienced 

Call'·, 

". 

-

'~~~~~~~k;~'. .·iEMPLE pLUMBING 
. ....-;-....",~4-;J<=1l.!I-.;...:... '. " .,' Remodelirig&' , 

. Ne~ cons'truction 
f...~':; ~:~·+"A . .!' ~ 

'S5·1j853 
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Trade The Clarkston 
, Penny Ad·Vertlser. 
29,000 .. n, ....... '-r .. ,..~I\I" one, of thesep'apers 
each week.. by mail, newsstand, 
and carrier. , 

,,~~~~VjvANT AD ,BUYS 

10 WOR·DS,· 2 WEEKS $5 
, ' lOc E~tH'ADDITIONALWORD .. 

(Comi'!lerCl81 Accounts $4 8 week -

'Mon~j .. ;6ack, Guarantee~. 
1. II yourun your'.dIOr'2·,1ssues 01 b;oth Penny Stretcher and the 

classllledsectldn':oliThlIClarkston News and pay within 1 week 01 
the start date cit, ~ha;ad. 

2. II you lall to get a~y Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date 01 
• 'the ad. . 

~. Alter the .30 days.I.lll,out one 01 our relund applications and mail or 
" bring to us. 

We will r"fum;' y.our purch,ase price (less $1 lor pootalle al!d billing 
costs) within 7 days altar recejpt 01 your applicallon~ 

, Please reme",ber: W, can guarantee orily that ,you'Uget Inquiries. 
, Since we have no cqntrol o~.r.prlce or value. we clmnot:guarantee thai 

:you'U mak~ a ileal. ',. ", ," , 

"You'lnay'plck upa,rafiindp'ppUcatlon at The Clarkston News' or you 
may wrlte'lor'one}(PI,a~e do not phone,) The guarant~e applies to in· 
dlvldual (non·buslriess).ads. The relund must be applied lor between 30 
and90'days altar the start ~ate 01 the ad. ' . 

.'. . 

:.- l:". r .. .. - ~ : . 
All advertiSing InThe t;llar\<ston,News, Ad·Vertlser and Penny Stretcher 
Is subject to thacondltlo"s In the applicable rate card or lidvertlslng 
contract. 'copies 01 Whli:h ara avellable Irom the Ad Dept.. The 
Clarkston News, 5'S, 'Main, Clarkston 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
reserva8 the right ilolto '~cC'Pt ari advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to b!nd, Ihls newspaper .and onl~ publication of an ad 
constitute. acceptance,of.the advertiser's ordar ... 

Ifs easy ,to·,P.ut an.d ,~ 
in The ClarkSton News, (ffr~ 
PennyStre~cher and ' 
the Ad-Verti.r 

1. You can phone us . 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News·offlce, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this ,issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MiC~., 48016 and we will bill you. 

r -----------------, , Please publish,mYVI!ant ad ,< ' 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. A,o-VERTISER I 
I I 

, ,I I 

,.::,·A'!~II;.AB4.~ .. ;NoWrl'lt8~ 
. C~ri;leo tube paints & craft 

catal.og. ' " P'at, 
, " 693,&2331 nLX·50·2~, .. ,. . . 

13INGER . DELUXEM'ODEL. LfE 'JEANS, seiEtcted styles, 
pOrt!:lble,~ig Zagg~t,ln.sturdy $12.9a; Covered Wagoll.Sa!1· 
carrying case.Repossessed. dlery, Oxford,628-1a49!11LX· 
Pay .. off '$38 cash,. or ;5;,().,.;;1.~q:-:. =-"==="'='='='''''-==--=:-: 
paymentsof$5permo. 5 yelilr BRIGHT WHEAT -OR'. OAT 
guarantee. Unl"ersal, Sewing straw; $t50 per bale at farm. 
Center,334:09Q5111CX1S:1c . Bud Hickmott 628-2159. Qr 
SINGER AUTOMATIC zigzag 628-2951, no Sunday .. sales. 
.sewlng machine, seWs, singlEt DeliverY available at extra 
or' doublEl needle, deSigns, cl)arge! IILX-4Hf 
overcasts, buttonholes,. etc. TICKETS FOR . ALL . of your 
modern. cabinet. Take"over party needs, raffles, draw· 
paymen,ts ·of;$7.·per,mo.for.'8 Ings, etc. Assorted colors 
mos. or $56 cash .balance .. single and "dolJble rolls. 
Stili under guarantee. Unlver· Available at. the Lake Orion 
sal ',Sewln'g Center, RevIew;. Oxford Leader and 
334.0905!IICX19.tc Clarkston News. $3.25 single 
LAFAYEn;E2 way radio and· or,!:'$S;"50 double!!!R·41-tf, 
mlsceUan!3o'us .. CB equip· !=lX26;tf, AL24.tf 
ment. 636·70761! !CX19-2p •. HYDRAULIC HOSES,custom 
SOFT TOP c()rnpletefor Jeep made while you walt. Bray 
CJ7 brown, 625-4723!!!CX19· Auto Parts"1140 S. Lapeer 
2p' Road. Across from K·Mart, 
SOMETHING -FOR EVERV-: 693·6211!IILX·42·tf 
WOMAN. Who 10llelS.hobbles. 
A.ntlque weaving.')oOJTl,3S: KWIKSET ENTRY door lock, 
lrich .' warp, good condltlQ)')\ $10,98. Single cycUnder dead·. 
Regularly, $1,000 will let go bolt. $12.9Ik Gingell' Hdwe. 
f9r$7QO or'best. Come and ~91·22801IlLX·49.6c 
see~' In . th'e" e.v'enlng.· LATEX WALL PAINT, $7.49 
62500892 !l! CX19·2c ' gal, Latex seml·gloss, $9.95 
PARTS 19n Chevrolet. 6. cYI. gal. 5 gal. drywall Joint comp., 
and, 3, speed trans. '.$9.98... G.ln .. ge.1I Hdwe. 
623·176511! CX19'·2c 391·22801 ! ! LX·49.6c 
SKIS, .!JSED $10, ,new $150; 12 HP TRACTOR with 42 Inch 
boots, $10.;, snowmobile mOwer and blade, $750 or 
trailer, $100; wine press and best offer. 628-1166, let it 
equipment,., '$150. rlngll!LX-49·2 
62a·2717!!! LX·50-2, . !,;S~NII,!0:':"W~Tc,:H:;R";0~WC::,E::-::R:-,-:W""'-ar-:d'-s-:5 
TWO, R.ECONDITIONED HP,seif·propelied with 
ReYnolds 30,000 'grain chains, $450. 
aut.omatlc conditioners, $200 693·9355!IILX·49·2 
ea. Installment available. 1 yr. COPPER CHEST, FREEZER, 
warranty. 693·8401HILX·5()'2 23 cu., $200. Excellent condi· 
40 lRi.CHEM' . PAINTS. II tion, 693-26181!!LX·49·2 
ellch,plwfmlsc.ltems. Pat, FULL LENGTH lEATHER 
693-8233 I!!LX·50·2 * • coat tailored, size 9·10, dark 
DOG HOUSES and red sl1eds. brown, $50; gas heater" 
for .sale, 32 First Street,Ox· 20,000. BTU, $50, 
ford. 628-2946! II LX-19'tf . .628·0769111 LX·49·2 

MUST SELL,CENTURY pick· 
INDUSTRIAL AIR COM· up camper, sleeps ,,4, good 
PRESSOR,85 gal. tank; tVz condition, $40.0: Call 
hp motor, 1100r220V, single 752.5197, aS,k for 
phase, $1,000 or best offer. RoyII!LX.:49-2 
Call 673-O184! 1 1 LX-40·tfdh . !'!G~IVz.:E~TH~E ==G;'I FT=--=OC=F'-M:7.'7US=:I=C! 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your We have over5000'new and 
door 100% guarantee. used records and tapes to 
625.061611!CX22tfc choose from. Special orders 

welcome. Broadway Records, 
ATTENTiON BBIDES: The. all 8. N. Broadway, Orion, 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 693·7803!!1RX49·2* 
DING BOOKS have arrived. TOY CHESTS, new, solid 
Check :out one of our books' wood, tongue & groove con· 
overnight or for the week·end. structlon," 27"lx20"wx14"h, 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, $35. 391,3514 after 
Clarkston, 625·3370. to 7pmlll!llLX'49-2* 
reserve' a bookIlICX·27·tf FOR SALE Artlc Kitty Cilt, 
AFRICAN VIOLETS. The $300. Call 628-567311!LX-49-2 
ultimate and beautiful In KING SIZE water bed. Anti
IJnustial blooms. Every shade que pine headboard, 12 
I I bl f' . t . drawer pedestal frame, 
mag na e, rom green 0 heater, safety liner, and 
splashed and spotted fan· 
tasles. Distributors for sheets, moving forces sale, 
Fredette OrlgJnat Standard, $395. 628-207311 I.LX·49·2* 
miniatures and trailers. DWARF BUNNIES, 
628~78I11LX.12.tf ' pedigreed, show or .p .. et. Col· 

orful, stay small. Horse 
WATKINS PRODUCTS 100. blanket, never. used. Size 74 
percentguranfee can deliver, (fits medium sized horses), 
dealers welcome,' 335-0854, b offer. 
391.0722, 391~181211IR·29·tf, 
RX14·tf . 

:1: Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I 
, ,I stil) b~ charged for the minimum I 
',I' ) Spot1i~~t my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 I 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL .& 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar windoW quilt. Huge 
dlscolJnts. Commercial and 
reSidential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master. 
Charge ,& Visa. Decoratlve 
Window Designs, phone 
391.1432111 LX·1· tf, L·51-tI,LR~ 

"':1 Enclosed i~ $ •• , ••••••• (Cash. check or money order) I 
" I ( I Please bill me according to the above rates I 

I 
, ·, .. ·······~···'·, .. ···'······················· .. ····'··I 

.' ••••••••••••••• " •••• ' •••••••••••••••••••• " ••••• ,I • • ... I . . 
; " •••••••••••• : .~. ,ti'o;' • " • ' •• " •••••••••••• : •••• ·0"· . . . . . . . . .• I 
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16·tf '. ' 
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'2511 WJl::D.BIRP;F~ED·$3:99'" BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED all 
53D9"1·'2·~$8'"(O;;41".,:.9,I'LX"'. G.

4
19'ri.><gce.n fldwe. wooif'$tlek ponies In time for • .6yo,,~tot's Chr-Istmas dreamS. 

DOLLS, BUGGY, Coleman Attic, TteasurEls, 89 N. M·24, 
lantern, heater, 80" sofa, 693·1357I11LX:.49·2c . 
chair,' exerciser, mlsc; Like BICYCLES: !=lECONOITION· 
new~ 62a~2739111 LX·49·2 ED, new, and Motorcross. We 
LARGE OA:r~J $6a hundred II. have parts, access()rlesand 
628·9377 1 HLA·49·2· repair service. Lay'il-way for 

after4p'm, 'and weekends. '.'." .'.' Christmas. ,Monday·Frlday 
Clayton s Bike, Shop, 955 
Beardon, Lake Orion, 
693.92161 II R·6·9, RX43·9, UNIQUE WOOD TOYS and 

gifts, hand made to, order, 
693-950011! RX49-4 * 

RL41·9 ' 

SKI BOOTS,.2 ski JaCkets. Wit. h •. 
bibs, Juniors and ,children . 

,sizes. Hockey skates,. Size . . .,' 
411z; Very good condition. ONE PAIR OUN "Ballet" 
628-4761I11LX-49·2 . . . skis, 160 CM with Soloman 
YELLOW SIMMONS crib, 555 bindings and ski brake. 
covered . mattress . bllfllper Great fun ·In the moguls. $~5 

. 'I' II 't or best offer. 
pad & sheets, a so exce en 373.357211IC.X17-2c' 
girls' . clothes.., ';:.~~.!.:, :;;.:.;:.:..,...:==----
693.934511!LX.49.2 3D GAL. NAT. GAS water 
ICE BOAT, Skimmer 45. $255. heater, $1~5.95; .40 'gal., 
628.436311ILX.49.2. $130..95; 52. gal .. electric, 
,. $1~4.95, ~ year warranty. 1f2 

CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS In· hp shalloW or. deep well Jet 
door slide house· Ijkenew, pumps; $169.95,1 yr. warran· 
$25; Heqstrom strollerlbuggy, ty; Xtrol' YVX202 . captive air 
like new,$45; wood playpen, tanks, $99.95, 5 yr. warranty; 
$15; electrlq. sterilizer, $10;" Handy Andy Hardware 
bluewoodbabycrlbwlthmat- Clarkston Rd. Orion' 
tress, $30.; roqker seat,$7; e~· 693:8989!!!LX~47-4c ' 
panslon gate, $3. .'. . 
625;6430!!ICX18.2p·· DISHMASTERS $66.95 Sump 
5 PC FIBERGLASS mud pumps upr.lght, $59.95, 
flares 'for Ford Van. painted sul;lmerslble,~7~.95. Gingell 
black. Front 'scoop. Hdwe. 391·228DH!LX-49-6c 
394.0647!1!CX18'2c QUEEN SIZE Provincial 
BUNDLE UP your Christmas bedroom set; contemporary 
b b I ddl k d twin bedroom'set; 2 antique 
a y n a cu esac an bedroom j sets. Wonderful 

carry hlm.'·away In a wicker ~'ft'''. ,. Attl~ 'TreaSures, 
Moses baSket. Wellave them. " 
Attic TreasureS, .89 N. M.24, 93-1357,89 N. M·24!!!LX-49· 
e93.13571! 1 LX-49.~c 2c' n' 

CHI·L'OR.·EN"S "USED S.KI TRAY S'AtADS, cabbage " rolls, honey grazed hanis, par-
BOOTS,skls, & Ice skateS, ty trays, vegetable platters, 
many sizes, reasonable, after cheese platters>Call toll free. 
7. 391·35141!ILX·49-2* ' 1.800.572~0104111l.X·46·6c, 
TRA Y . SALADS, cabbag~ L·44·6c, LR·9.6c 
rolls; honey glazed hams, par- ATARI VCS VIDEO game;. 7 
ty trays, vegetable platters, cartridges, ,dust cover
cheese platters. Call toll free. cartridge holder. Optical 
1.8DO.572.01D4!!! LX·46·6c, keyboard controllers, Point 
L.4~;6c.~R,9-6c ;, ,. i " master: jOyrS\ICk.c'$H5 con;-
1973 FORD VAN, E.250, par; plete.623-044.t!!!CX.18·2c 
.ing out,rLins, gas wall fur. , TECHNIQUE 40.4 RECEIVER. 
nace; apt. slz.e tires Like new, $20.0 or best. 
2,LR60x15, 2.GR60x15. 338-4172!!ICX18-2c 
628·3765after5pml 1 1 LX.49·2* CHRISTMAS PRESENTS "Set 
BE A GUEST at yourownpar- of Ironstone dinnerware, 
ty. Catered by Dukek's, the green and white. Service. for 
finest In delicatessen foods. 8, $15. Chrome and glass fish 
Free brochure. Call toll free tank with filter and supplies, 
1.80.0.-572.010411 1 LX.46·6c, 20. aallonor guinea pig cage, 
L.44.6c LR.a.6c $2 ;- Big Boy waitress 

WA' RD'S' - SIGNATURE uniform, size 5, $10. 
623·00.7511 1 CX18·2c 

dishwasher, green, $80. G'ILSON' SNOW' CANNON 
623-9629I11CX18·2c . , 
GAS RANGE $40. snow blower, $259.95. We 

, , 'carry a" complete line of 
623·7913I11CX18,2c Meyer ,'snow plow parts and 
FOR SALE: Cobra 40. channel hardened bolts.' Handy Andy 
CB model 25 LTD. Brand new, Hardware Clarkston Rd., 
must sell. 628-5464I11CX18·2c Orlan. 69~89891! !LX·47-4c 
THREE .DELI MEAT cases HOLIDAY GIFT PACKAGES 
with compressor. of food at Uncle Bob's 
Rea son a b Ie. General Store. Make your 
634.631311ICX18·2D own with our condiments. We 
GIRL'S WHITE SHOE roller ship UPS. Information 
skates, size 6·7, good condl· 391.3D33I1ILX·48·3c, LR·11·3c 
tlon with carrying case, ,$25. 30 GAL. NAT. GAS water 
628-4114I11R·12·3, ,RX49·2 heater $119 40 gal. 
BIG SALE: Plano Storey & 52 electric 
Clark con'sole, $950; over cab GI I Hdwe:' 

$425; 1975' Pontiac ~~~~~~~--=-:-:-= 
$1800; Sears 14 ft. -= 

alum. boat & 20 hp 
$800 or separate; 

ft. alum. "canoe, 
Evlnrude, $400; & 

1Dx14 plus 
attaclled screen porch, 

13111 LX·49·2*, 



-.-"" ... ' 

..;. ;. 

,S ... N.A~t=!.,E .. R}1fi HP '.tra.ctor,.' ·48" 
mowEi'r, 'i8" 'C blower,~nd 
garde. 'n k,lt,. regular .. ,54 ... 9.5 .. 00. 
Sale'$3395:00 .. ,,11. hp',Gllscin 
with hY(tJPslitic. drlV(I , 3,8" 

. WELl,Xf,ROL,captive:alltank mower.$t495000., ,Handy An·, 
~WX202i.:.$~9.95..Gbjg~U'Hdwe. . dy Hardware; Cla,rkstbn Rd., 
39t"?280!l!L?<'4~~~,c, ~ Orion; 6~3:a989!11 ~.4?4c 
ATRPNKFUL!-,Qf bllsketsfor TIRES-AND'RIMS, new and 
your Chrlstmasgi,ftgivlrig. used; altslzes"mol,ll'lted, $10 
50q: each. More baskets, $t '" 628 4025nlRX50 4" each. Christmas. table with an ... uP •. ' ,. ..,. • 
. I 'f id' 'f" "d MARANTZ" RECEIVER 

sp.ec al glt .. eas ' 0.' r Un!!r cassette recorder turntable In 
$5. Coine In and save. ~ttlc cabinet. 2 ',.S,· ·p.eakers worth Treas1Hes.89 . N. M-24. 
693.1357!!!LX.49.2c $1300 for salel$800; '73 Ven-

GIFT' SELEC' TI'ON "0' F' HIGH tura complete front clip, light 
blue, excellent condition, 

quality foods from DUdek's, automatictransmls.slon, 
the finest In delicatessens. rims, 350 ex: manifold;. 35 
Free brochure., Call toll fJee k d II Ib S 11. Ie 

• 1.800.5·7'2-01.'.0.4'I •. I.! LX-46.6c, roc an ,ro ,a um,z pr e. water bed. heater and head· 
L-44-6c, LR·9-6e- , board, $150; kitchen metal 
WE CARRY -PURE cablnetwlthcountertop,$40; 
KEROSENE at $1.59 per lady's le/ilther coat size 34, 
gallon. Check oULbulk price. $100; suede size 11112, $50; 
Kero-Sun Heate.rs. RadIant 8, oall, anytime 
$164.95;Omnf105.$254.95. ,693-44641!!~XjiO~2" 
Checkourprlceonallrnodels SINGER TOUCH, TRONIC 
be.fore you buy. Handy Andy .. . l ' bl 
Hardware, 'Clarkston;"-Rd. 2000; all occasion' n ca net. 
Orion. 693-89a9 I II LX·47-4c $800 .. 673·9205 after 

5pm!!!CXl9-2c 

SINGER iIlIAl.>A"MATIC . zig . 
zagi'i~'Io{ln-g rhil,chl!:ie., Em· 
brQld):its,' ~ppllgu~!!;,,' but-
tonholes,' etc,' ':Late model. " .. , ., ';1M·' 'ml sCllool tr.~l'e·ln."" .q.n"y 
"payments or $,59cilSh.. eW 
mac::hlne gUarantee.' U!1lv~r· 
sat Sewing. . Center, 
FE4~0905.!! I LX·50-1 c, L·48·1.c, 
,LR,t3"1c, 

HELP WANTED , ,- .'.". ",r: __ ,' 

AEROBIC DANCE instructor 
desired part time. For train· 
Ing Information call between 
10-4 .. 644-3321 ! IICX19.2c. 
PROGRAM AIDES wanted full 
or part time In Holly • Orton· 
ville area. Pajd training; Work 
with,mentallY handicapped In 
aresldentlai setting. Must be 
18 years of age and a high 
sc. h.OOI .' grad. uate, . Startir"g 
sala"r,y $3.50 an hoUr. Call' 
634·2815 for appointment. 
Alternatlye,Servlce. An equal 
'op p () d u nl t y _ 
emp!oyer!IICX19-2c 
REAL ESTATE SALES PER· 
SONS wanted Clarkston. or
tonvlll~, . Goodrich area. Call 
Barry Young and Co •• 
627-2838, ' ask for 
Barryl! ICX16-4c -, 
EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your home seiling Amway 
Produ~ts.· Call 
625-06161 I ICX25-tfc 

, , 

; :'The Cl:;Tt8t~'~ r:t,;ieh,iNews' wei/ .. Dee. 22. 1989<29 
~~--......... ---.. ';F00D~ci;:0P:J,.~T c"",aper •. ,19al'PON'r!AC T,-1OOQ:'4 d~;:4 

.'" ""1. '. ~Call HaI.693-40B4!11LX-49~2. speed. '25.000 ,miles. $3.600. 'NSTICES GIFT SELECTION OF HIGH 625-4368!I!CX18-2c • 
quality ;foods fr9m "Du(jek·s. 1980 CHEVI;l1E-4 dr., 4. sp., 
the finest In, delicatessens. cU!ltom c"Qth. Interior.. ac, 
Free brochure. Call toll free power brakes, stereo •. 
1-800-572-010411! LX-46-6c. rustproofed and !}lore. 32.000 

LO'G SpLIT,Your;.wo~, for 113 
or cut, mine. Dexter Rd. 
628-18791 !lLX·50-2 ' 
LUCKY'S--'-LAKE . OR.ION'S 
'flnesf health food. store. 101 
S'outh' "', Broadway, 
693-1209!!!LX·40:tt· ., 

ATTENTION BRIDES: Theall 
newCARL~ON..CRAFT WED· 
DINGB00KS ha'le arrived, 
Check oLit one of our book1> 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News, 5S. Main, 
Clarkston. ' .. 625-3370 to· 
reserve a bOOk I I ! CX·2~ ~tf 

'L 44 6c LR'9-6c miles •. ' , $3,500. ; 
, ~ . - • , ". 623-~250!!!CX18·2p . 
PUBLIC HARDWARE / AUC- . . . 
TION . Wedne!lday December 1969. CHEVROLET % ton 
29. 118m. Assets of ha.rd- truck, 1976 engine and trans., 
ware, paint. etc. 40 new and new paint, tires. brakes. 
use.d laWn mowers and camper top, $1,000. 
snowblowers. 1976 Eldorado 625-719311ICX18-2c 
pick-up truck; Large' Inven- 1976 ~UBURBAN.'4.M.englne. 
tory. Terms cash. Immediate $875. 627·41531!!CK18-2D 
gellvery. Bring' trucks and 1974 FORD. good condition. 
boxes. 64 Main St., Clarkston. $600. 627-2766!!!CX18·2c 
Mlchl~an. 1 mile C?ff 1978 BUICK REGAL. ex-
1-75! III .1;11.1 cellent condition. air. cruise, 

amlfm, landau, rear defogger, 
6 cyl.. rust prQofed. under· 
coated. 394-O4901! I CXiI8-2c AUTOMOTIVE 

--t975 BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
1978 CHEVY BIG 10 plck·up. $'2650. 628-941611 ! 1,')'<-50-2, 
Bonanza package. 45.000 L-48-3 " 
miles, " $3,700,. .... '. 
693-4734!11RX-50·2 . Some 
19a1RELlANT, 50.000 miles. ' '. after 
Manifold gasket needs 
replacing, ps/pb. automatic 
transmission. ' $4000. 

_391·2412!1!LX-50-2 c.ondlU 
, 1977 FORD 250;4 wheel drive, ~~~lW~~ 

;~;~~;~Ji' automatic. part time l!u~" needs mlnorrepalrl $2500,. f'LlIJ:VIs:-nrl: 

394-0508 after 4pmll.LX-5().;! 
'1979 BUICK RE~AL, '~lJ ~~~!Jg~~ 
power steerlng/brakes...~. 
rear wlndowi' stereo, I" 
mileage. Excellent 'condlt~, .. 
Best offer. Must s~.; 
693-2267!1!LX-50·2 ;. -
IS IT TRUE ypu ca .. n buy Je.fi, .'. > ~~ 
for $44 through the ~.g. ~~~g!J~~~ 
Government? Get the fa.cts 
today.! Call 312·742·1142. ex, •. 
1366!!1CXl9-1p . , , 
1974 'VW Tblng.' $900. 
693-4750111 LX·50-2 
6 CYLINDER 1947 DODG,! 4· 
door I.n good condition. .10 7.::=-'-;:u==~-; 
tires, 850x16 & tubes, Extra 
radiator. muffler system. 
starter', generator. car
buretor, distributor, lots of 
other parts. Only. highest bid 
will be. accepted. Reply to 
Box E, Oxford Leader. Inc •• 
P.O.Box 108, Oxford. MI 
48051111 LX·50·2 
FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy van,. 
350 4 bll. Excellent condition 
mechanically. Body needs 
work, $600. 
628-941911ILX-49-2 
FORD 1973, 4 door. little rust, 
many dents. but runs good. 
$100. 693-1028!1IRX49-2 
1978 TRANS AM. Loaded. 
Ladles car. Excellent. $4200. 'for smaller 4X4 and equal 
391-29111IJLX-49-2 good condition. After 4pm. 
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe, ' 752-287611!LX-49·2 
$1500; 1971 Chevelle, $1200; 1974 MUSTANG Jr. 4 cylinder. 
1976 Camero 6 cylinder, low mileage,. ps/pb. 
automatiC, $1900; automatic. $1350. Call 
693-23751! ILX-49-2 391·23251 I !LX-49-2 

1980 CHEVETTE • 4 speed. 4 '19794X4 FORD F150: 6 
door" under 32,000 miles. Ex- cylinder, 4 speed manual, box 
tra clean· sharp. $3,300 or cover and extras.-Call after 
best offer. 625-4416 after 6pm.693.7ffi611ILX-49-2 ' 
5pmll!CX17-dhtf FOR SALE: 1968 

, • CHEVRO~LET, C-l0 plck·up. 
$200. 628.73091 I! LX-49-2 
1978 HONDA CIVIC, excellent 

PICK·UP D..odge 1977 V-8 condition. $2600 or best offer. 
auto .• 63.000 miles. Clean but 693-4903!IILX·49-2 
some rust. AUns good. Tool PONTIAC LE-MANS 1974 
box. $1500. 628-5941 1 ! 1 LX-49- runs good, $400. 693.4255 
2dh, L-47-2dh, LR·12-2dh . ~fter 6pmlll!-X.49.2. ' 
CHEVY VAN 1976, very clean. 

,no rust, customized. $2800. 
693·7247I11R-12·3. RX49-2 
DATSUN 310 GX 1980 bl.ue, 
air, A speed, rus'tpl'oofed. 
Great In snow'. $3895'. 

, 628·1587! II LX-49·2. L·4 7 -3, 
LR.12.3 ,,"""' •• ,n 

'76 GMC 3A TON 350 auto •• 
ps/pb. 58,000 miles. with cap, 
$1700 or make offer.' Call 
693,75051!! ~-49-2· 

LIKE NU 
AUTO SALES 

(ale Model Useci Auto : 
'Parts, Domestic & foreign 

Top Dollar For Late, 
Model Wrecks 

, "" 

Special: Attention 
ToCol/lsion Shops 



, .• -e.-~... ._ 

30Wtd Dec. 22i l98j 1:he;·Clar:fcs~o"'JklicJ;;) Ntnvs. ' "_,,,'.' , ..-' ,~ 
, '~ '(~";~i'}~',l~': '" iC",,,,, , "R,' ,t"<"!"Si~REO': RERArR:';'ttfu~iS': QON, JII:)~~~";~@e~~[:I:tJMM: T~,TUR~D c,EII;.IN~s'; I1c:1J:I ,8 CE,RililF:l]; t;> , MAStER 

a.ffl[~~;,Lt,.,P~:~A~~tt.~,~:J!;I,rf'" IN"~;: ,;t~~~~e~~~Xp,!iI!J~!1Qe,~. ~o.~-9l'P!c:'aSS'!to,Y.o.lir,,h,ome.,, 'mMo~ .• tC?O'~I"h:,~o·N,m,','e~s',., 'aan,,'-'ytmo, 'e, c'·ht~a9nC'.ckaS'I' tal)les,:Alrmake.s,anCl;m~fiI's,r.' tr~, ,t!lmfrllng •. anctJ(em~v.a, ,,,,r,e,e.,,,,,,, '"",e,fttlmates, ,,"',," '. , 
H:utt~:'~before~.Cllrlslnias~::' ,free,;'"e$thnates;\6~3i'8~6;o,r' 3~~,ll~IU~,~·tf", ,', '>_ .~' .~?.r~:ly"::at; you~!hom~ o~· 
Vl!I.~~~~::B,aa'Q.s~'QP·;;,L"k~', 69:H!$801l'lf:f!4-tf; "RX-4:Hf·;, AA~ MOVING "ollr'Orl'.' ,." ",c,ns~~ and l!leICpeo HORS~ FOa'$AL,'e:11~ear', 

t
lf~I~;~~i~i 'Orlon,'6!J3:68!l5!J1t)(~,tt,_, .. RI-~~tf", ,.-' , "'" O~""" "y .,,' ~Il sl.ve." Call "anytime. S I I' v' ~ Q~."'''''' rnAi"'rAnc~i?' ': SMA,l,~,;h';ElECTR,IC:A(':',"OB!f:""~!' ,-~' : , '" '. .... " 1(,.of.d " mOYI3J~SIQC:{lmong 693:S730HILX-47-4 '" ", old or.rel"ge d Og,; I~ ,iJa'rt~i' 

'WAnted; "AISQ ' light • and'; , FURNAQIES .. ~Mfl~g9NJ~t~ dlstao.ce, low rates, 852~~1,t8'All. , TY.PES, OF auto horse;' ancf,1A'",Thorou'ghbred, 
!rl"CllUm hauling.':'~l;ocat:"oi'·Tl9.NER$, .. lie·t,t", Po J'J;Ups,._ :628.~~~8,.693-274~,1 I IR-16·tf, ,mecili~nil::;:~o[k done 'by cer." $~,OO.·,,:,' 628:~)1'6l8 " a Iter, , 

,', r~~g~;Cltstll1ce;'6!J~~Qfj051 flue: ~UlT!ldl,f!eql,;PI,lf;.lflijrs,:ref.'flr&!" ftX-1-tf, FtL5Hf " " tlfled ' ,mechanic" 'low r,ates; 5:30pm!! 1L:X~g,;2:'" , 
,46-,,",f," ", '" ;',',-: ,",' 11n2s.·ttfa~la,t!0.,nj'~,93-$~~f.J.".,J",?C", DE'I7"ORA.:T'E',DJ,;';OA",',E:S'", t'o' 693.'1219",IURX49-2 ',' '" GOt;;DEN~BETRI,EVERPIJPs,8 

, . ' '" . , ".'" SNOW PLOW Weeks, ',AKO,,:,·~champlon' 'CARPENTERWt'rt'l1~:YEAF!S' ',;', ',o. ,C',: :or~er,:~nyo(;~a~lpo~ln,cluding." ',<' 'I~G:. bloodlines;, wqrrliEiCi, puppy.' 
expedence'doe~,rem~d8,lI,"g, , S§Wi!'z'~":MAqli,n'iE:,~EPAIR;' ~:mlp,,~, '¢:~~~8J.2e;.~onab~r~~~~,~~JX_49.4.. [ate~" Shots.'9f~/lt, st9ckln:CLstU. r9,oflng,,~sldlJ)g, plt.lm!;!lng, In., AIfMlkes/ctean;"OJlI<and. ad·' l;. -"!fe{,S.,.Depos't:-:"'wIlL~:holttfor 

~,\;.--",s_~ 't:.~I':ii!J:!l~~~"t~lfl'to!jf,'?Kb~e., juatj1 <$9i95;' e'Parfs, "1Qxtra; , 693-67:5~U!LX,tf .' , TAllORIN~, ,AI.,TERATIONS Chri1t,tmas. <,,; '$200. 
' ,"'rat '. Y",,,~eu Y4 Ue" en Authorized, Whlte,')and Elna' . ,:h' "": f,~rm':m, ' W,omen, ,ch"dren~ . 394~128"!GX;18.2p' " tmrmc~iffii]~~, -.62 9!.lltxi.4&;tf, ',., . ' ,d~aler. Sew.V~cS~oppe;':553' VACUUM C~EANeR REPAIR.; Rosalee;,683;23841·1 !.CX1R·4n DOBERM~N 'PI:IPS' 'A'KC \ 

",or',k,s"r:!!li~~',!~!?I.,:!. .""SMALL:'I:N~lN~"t ... ne-up -aO.d E.Fllnt.'-'St., i~~~', OrlOOL ' C!e~,'o.lI, a~~~~i!-dJust for MAJO~ AUTO "'AND':'l'Rl.!,CK.. c ha m IS fa 6 >iiil ood" n es 
"~rep~h·."M.@Jot~~nq.;i'mJnor.AII 693,.s?71111u.<~7.tf"", ',.. , renewed, 'eflrclency" $6.50. re.p~~r., £ertrfl~d mech~nlc blk.lrust,' r~Jrust; ',5 weeks., ' 

wO'rk ,_ .... ,. ',"uUi1ra;nteed .' , '",.'.. ' Parts extra. C9lT1plete Itne of, and c,er.tl.fled, , welder.,. D,e;PJ)S,lt; "wnl ;, 11,01d ,;',tor, 
391-:06121 I! i.X-46%if?:" - '," ' BRICKBLQCK"andCa'tp.,eriter part~ .. and ac~~ssgrl~s, fQf;;afl ,678-3342, .798-207'~!! !LX.45.8 ... ., Chrlstmas.;-Wllt,;be~ ready' .to. 
SHOP ";WI"PHO'UT "'GOING work.N'e-vtaritl<teplHr.' cleaners. Sew'Vac~h~ppe. TRANS'Pl:.ANTING;"TREE ,gO:';12J,20~~2,:'wlth -sh.ots,and 

.' ·SHOP.Plf!I,G,the'Amwsy,;way. FlteplaceS'.M~3:t~;iJ'IL,X:tf;i 55~!E. Flint ~fff" La~e OrlOI),AND STUMP remova,'I,~trlm,n'r. _w,ormed.':!;.4'~:" , ',$200( 
. Amw' y,', roducta 

.. ellver ..... to "-,,, -. ,6~<r8771I!1LX '", I fl 'd' , ,- 394'07281' ICX~8 2p I,', " :,.' your'~hgme/';6ia1054':Call VACUUM CLEA~J:R,:f& Sew.: ',. ,,' , ' .• ,n~ reWQO ,snow~emoval. .,' " .',. , 
sM_b1:tEc::'TFiICj~L."j)llJlmbo 'aft'e' 4Pn'illltx.:: ~1, f ' .J' ' . IlJg'rpa'i::I'!Ii'ie:t@p{l.Jr'~,~ll,t:n,' al<es: ' TeL"E, VI,SIO,N 'S~RVI.qE.Call A., Ol,DalbY ~ ~& . $ons,-. CHBIS"TMA'$"SPEC.lAL AKC 

r - ";,_,, " & mod~lsJepalr~d:wthln 24. Shertronlcs for ,sure s~rvrce; ~73-667 IILX·4 ..... e .. , r: .Cocket,;Spa",IEifpu'ps.Call 
',.' '. hrs. FreeFestlmates:'AnCler •. on all TV ~nd radlb rep!:!lr. SNOWPL-oW,NGA.1,servlce. 62a..~3IHLX~2~ ,.,"', '," 

. ,,' , ,"', .. ' sonSeWlng:Gentef;;:~209 S.· ~lor,'blaCI( & white, ,~ar.and R~a8;onable riltes. Free AUSTf,;IALlAN"SHEPIiERQ.'-
" ," " .. '. " ',!' • Mafn,QQwntoWn 'RoQhester," ster:~o. 3~N. washington, OX-,' estlma,tes. ,After ' 5, ,puppl$s;' 'IflteJOg~nt;wor~ng 

WilL DO PII;GEWORKln my 652,2~I!ILX-4.tf -". . t ford, 628:!4~2.UJ...x·tf, " . 625-Z520I!ICX.14~;1QP '. '.~: ,dogs,:;r~ady'> for ,'Chtlstmas, 
,llo.me:Addre~sl!lQ:'envelop~si ,,":: (' , '--" . ,: -,,' ",:'." _' ", F~~T:,HAUI-lN~, .Garaiiearid, $15,O.,.67:3-,3152UJCX18-2c ' ". 

" at c •.. ~As.k ',filr, ·CI.n.da '.il t EXCAVATI NG:',Base'ments,' PLI!M8/NC;:R~palr, aoci new basementcleaned.>OC!d jobs, PURr:;BRED :SULF..oLK . rains, ' 
, . ,628-02, 11I!Jl?C~tf sewer" and "Wa(ei.llt)8s, 'septic , work'. ~ewe. rs ',and. df, alns: Low rates. Senior ,cItizens 8 ' 'months-. ' ordi "'$40 'each. 

'ArlrldlJlttJf9. DO.G ',_', ,:G,ROQ MIN G. ff~l(lsJ b.ulli:lo~lngi 'jrlll?klt;lg. cleane~. 24. hour emergency , discount. 628-3983I1ICXf'i.9p, 673:-3152U!CX1a:.2C'" '. , 
nt ro,~ j Packmaii'~ 'Canine Capers. 6B208bsa'T56u,'fnI4e7r-t; f' ,~,28',01~!l. :'C>f,' ~~'Er~i~S:~?l J~~~r, 6~'OtOO SNOWP;Le>WING A~1servlce. AKCCocReRSp;ANIEL pu~ 

~~~~~~:::;~'ii::ia: 62a,~2711!ILX'22-tfc • . - ' . Reasonable rates.. Free ples;"b'eautlf.ul' buff arid red 
CARPeT CLEANING SAL;t:: S S ROOFING: Shl I BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· estimates.· .Aft'er 5. color; $125: Aaa,tfY'December 

,·$35' fltst room, ,$20 each addl· a~~~1;filr;:.r~Sld~'lillar~~~ vice: Serving 0}Ef9fd an~ 625-'T520mCX15.-10D' ' " 31 st, dep()$lt:~ i.U Ilold .. 
tf ' ,,', ' ' . _fr.' ~" ;" <;. ttofla.,J '.r,g,om.,,!;?C.9,ljl!.sIVeS'" commercial.. N'e_w roofs, 0Rers,o,dnentalar,',e, aC' oSmm3~rcYaelaarnSd" IHNEGAVY ..... ~ACHINrtEI RYpMfOV; r~~1~~11I1L~.4 2,L-47-3, 

,; ,,'.:.7 ',-::-+ '",' ,;"'cc"" :'-'- "Jearile"Pro'c8S&": 'on y. ,'2!' rerQofs »'and" ieifalrs., " II anu--n-ansp()· ng. ro es. , " 
,GWN,th<e,Q,NSTBUCTI;O,N." .. Yjla[s experlenQe,,' Art-, >H.,~Q~, Gua"ranteed work,. free odd Jobs, 6!J3~2~01,1!ILX·~tf slonal estimateS:by the job. RING NECKdoves'1 male,$8, 

" cQiMt:t'A'NY; CEimenf'iNork;, 21:-'pl::lI',l"s 'Jea1'lle' Oarpet estimates. In'surat1ce '~. Tom. 628-0463!!!LX·§O.2 1 palr $16. 625·0596!IICX18· 
y_experlence.Resldentlal Cleaners, OrtolJ.vllle. Rod 'Storts, 628.2084!!!LX'12. WEREPAIR'ANY BRAND car ."2C', ',::' " &> J~o,mm,erciaL' ,Fr.ea; 621.,3485, If, no answer, tfc' , radios, clock radios;, CB!,s, ,AFGHAN PUPS, brindle pre 
estfmates.693-4432 ,'or' 334~59601!ILX·33·tf portable cassette, recorders, breed.:' ,,$50. 
693-. 24,,06JII,I.,X-26-tf /: ",,'. AVOI'D'~ C'OSTL'Y CHIMNEY lHOMAS COMMUNITY HALL scan,rierS,'l-way radios, home P U 793.4867!IILX.50.2 

' _ for rent for wedding recep. stereos, marine radios, depth L MBING, very. reasonable 
OOGGROOMINGBYNANCt·flres. ,Call 628·9169. Stove sounders,ana(eaauthorlzed rates, - 7am·10pm, WHOSAIDYOU'CAN'TBUYa 
Experienced professlon,al.'AIIPlpe Chimney Sweepl!!LX-42- tlons; 628·2687, or Panasonlc, Service Center: 625·0049!.IICX19.1p, friend?' Not,'11 Y9ucan buy 4 
breeds~ Flea dips &-baths. tf 628·2189I1!LX-22-tf Village RadioSho~, (formerly GARAGE DOORS & electric little' beautiful compas.,' 
Reasonable. 628· 15871H LX· COOMBS CA'RPET GENO'S DRYWALL and Viking), 27 E.' lint, Lake openers.'nsurancework.call~i~'~~~hl!l':~~UI pog~r~ 
40·tf, ~R~3-tf, L·38-tf CLEAN,ERS steam carpet, plaster repair. Additions and Orlon,'693·681511!LX-3·tf evening 391-1063!I!LX-4Hf friends for, $25' each. Call 
PIANO ·TUNING· & repair at furniture & wall, washing hand textu-I',es_· Free· T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: NEW YEAR'S EVE, we offer 628-1976 after 4:00illLX.50.2 

~~~~~!~~eca)r~::;Q6~g~t1 ~~: 'ffcecialii3ts, :91-02?~!!J LX·37- , ~:J.~~:8W!tx.30.tf C a II ~i~~~~~~~1 R:aes~k~~bJ~err::;:: fg~~ift.'1 ~abYSlttlng rate:r ;>:: ~~~~' T:ves 6 c~fJ,~~~ $J~: 
40·tf ,- ~~~~~~?s~~~'~w:e' g:a~' , ,_ __ ~2~~3J:O!!!J~.~r Orion, 6S27N·6019W2I1p!LXL'·050W·2, N G. 628.43021'!1,.X·~0-2 
SNOWPLOWING: Be,the first· "'I C·' clal . 

Ii tit .. , I anyone s ,pr ceo ommer ReF 01 G,'E'R'AT0" R' 's ;';, &" Reasonable. Anv.tlme day, Of . 
on our s1. a ,as year s o,!, & residential. 24 hour service, Sl "BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. night. 628·1'1s:m I IJ<, .50~tf .' 'RE"'t"E'ST'AT' E .. 
rate. AI:;o auto mechaniC Free estimate's. Also buy FREEZERS repaired. Licens- ~replace & chimney repair. " 
work, priced re..~sona~Ie. Ex- hOrses & I ,tack. 628·6487, ed" refrigeration man. Also Patio & driveway especially 
~~r~~;d & ve.,rY depw~rt~~'" 628-66281 II LX·45·tf.., '. dishwashers" trash com pac- cement work. 25 years ex. 
693·8215I11LX·47·tf' :', REGENTCARPETCLJ:A~ING tors- &' disJ)osals,' perlence; 338·9614!!ILX-14-tf ,REC. VEHICLES 

... , ' Is offering 1G"(o off all carpet 627·20871!!LX,22.tf, L.20.tf, 
SNOW PLOWING. 24 hr. ser· cleanIng with our unique and LR·37·tf' PIANO TUNING 'by registered -'F-0-R-S-A-L-E-'.-12-f-o-ot-t-ra-v-el 
vice. Call Dic~,.693·7568!!!LX- trouble·free dry' cleaning craftsman. Call Jerry 
49-tf method. Offer good thru DUPON ,CUSTOM Wiegand, 674-1452!!ILX·32:tf trailer, iOOd condition. $500. 
WO-RK WANTED: January 31st, 1983. Call UPHOLSTERY & furniture 628·36 2' . or 
Maintenance, remodel" 693-7283.' Happy repair. Reasonable. Free IRV'S SHARPEN LNG. 'Chain 628-438911!LX·49·2 
jng/repair, exteriorlinterior_ .H Q.Ud a y s ,! ! LX·45, tf d h, estimates. 628-1071!! !LX.45. saws; circular blades, lawn 1973 HONDA, CB500, 1974 
No job too small. .curtis &' L-43·tfdh, LR·8·tfdh.- tf ' mower blades, etc. 1407 Yamaha 650 chopper, Suzuki 
Company; 693·7830!!IR·51-tf, THIS HOLIDAY SEASON Milmine, Lakeville, 200, SnOwmobile fast. 
RX36·tf; RL34·tf Regent Carpet Cleaning will WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 628-7189! II LX·26·tf 627-4449! !!CX19.20 

·save . you money' on Fre,d Yorks, well and pump 1967 SKI-DOOsnowmobile, 
BACK HOE AND TRe-N. upholstery! Have any sofa contractor, 678·2774!1ILX·32- STORMS AND SCREENS runs good. $150. Call 
CHING, basements, water cleaned now thru January tf ' repaired in at 10 - out at 5. Ox- 628.43021!!LX.50.2 , 
and sewer ,lines" stump' 31st, 1983 and get any chair ford Villa-ge Hardware,'51S. 
removal trucking, beach or fill cleaned free of charge!! Call AVON TO B,UY or sell.- Gall 'Wa~hington, Oxford! I !LX·28-
sandi' ,5 yards, $30; today 693·7283!IILX·45-tfdh, Avon District Manager, M.L. tf 
628-5537 fll R51-tf, RX34-tf," L-43-tfdh, LR-8·tfdh '{--Seelblnder, 627·3116 for Inter. 
RL34·tf . - vlewIlIRX-35-tf ,DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 

1981 CM 400E HONDA motor. 
cycle. Low mileage. Nice bike 
for· X·mas. 651·7639 after 
5pmHILX-49·2 

ACREAGE: 2Yz' acres, ideal . 
, for mobile home. All woods. ' 

Natural, gas, paved road, 
perke.d. No money down, buy 
now', move in the spring. Call 
9am-4pm daily, anytime 
weekends, 693-81301 I! LX-50·2 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCING 
LAND CONTRACTS 

PURCHASED FOB CASH 

Call us for' financing on buy· 
ing or selling your home. U.S. 
Mutual .. Oakland (formerly 
Land Contract Investment 
Co., 332-8060!! !CX2·tfc 

~ will do.breakwalls, retainer 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE: 'New w'alls, landscaping and any 
and repair. Chanrlel ma'ster _ yard work- Odd Jobs, you 
antennas and rotors. 0rie' ileed -It done, we will do It. 
year 'gu~lrante~ on new iri· 693--(816 or 
stallations.: Birchett. and Son; 693·22421! !R·31-tf, RX16·tf, 

1972 YAMAHA 
SNOWMOBILE, runs, good. 
$ 25 0 _ Aft e r 6 pm, =:=:-:::-;-;-;::;--::-_-;--;---;--_ 
693·905611 I LX-49·2 FOR SALE: 3 or,.4 bedroom 

338·3274 I! 1 LX·tf RL14·tf 
1971 A'RIENS 440 55 ranch,'-::,finished 
snowmObile, very good condl- basementlbar;I;(t2 Yzcar 

_ .' tiQn, 'new seat, everything deck" large, fenced 
...--:--:-:==-=-==:--:=--,,---= ''0 k·' $150 C II Insulated, conye· WALLPAPERING,. MURALS, ,LANDSCAPING: Grading &, w r .s, " . 'a In,.""tl,," No agents. 

painting, colors mixed on JOb, sodding. Call 693-74741!!LX· 628·9iJ05I.,.LX·49·2 , . Call 
graphl-cs, staining, hand 16-tf, 1979 SUZUKIRM100. Many 6~~~~~~~;;;n;;.:;;;~ 
j ralOlng, ;., 20 years ~e)(p. Bob extras, never . raced) . $350 or i: 
'I 623 7691 SMALL BUILDINGS torn trade for vehicle of equal ens~n us" " , value, 628'23141 1 ILX·49·2 '. 887,4124!1I.cX·38·tfc down &, hauled away. Calf' 'firEIOI~lce:s., 

, ,- ,','" - 693·7474!HLX~16·tf -- =TW=0:-','-';S""N~O""WI':-:M'70=B::':I::--L""ES=-""'1""'9~69. 
STORMs AND SCREENS , • <, ,'. wheelhqf~e,.,1968"Evintude~' ,f ~octies:ter, 
repaired, In at 10 oUt at 5. Ox· YARDS" CLEANED ~P &, both ,electric 'start.·,Exc; .• , " '~""" ..... 'n ...... "" 
fon;!,' Village Hardware', 51' 5; ~,. sprucep up.,.Ra!<tng, trlml'!'ing oond., $300, aa: orbesf litter. 
WasllJngton, -0~f()rdl!lLX·18· ,,&. . Y(eetxd , pullll']g. Ford 9N,tracto'r 'with 'g~~~gg~~~o:---=-"":-tf ,', . c' ': .. ,' ... ':!l~~.74"4J! ·16-'tf ' • , _ 



WANTED 

"

HIGHEST $$PAIP for clean 
, olderplck·up trucks and cars. 

1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
FOR RENT:.2bedroom'house, Jerry Rice Al,ItctSales. Lapeer 
carpeted; full basement, fur· and· Dryde.n Roads, 
nlshEid or unfUrnished. $375 Metamora, 678·2566!!! LX·33· 
month plus. security deposit. tf 
693·8065!!! LX·50·2 ';:;G~U:7N;-:S:--;';W:-::A:-::N-:-::""E::-:D=-.--oR:CE=-M:-:-. 

• KEA{INGTON CONDO, INGTON, ,Wlnchesters, 
sharp. Garage"2 bedroom, Brownings. Rifles and 
washer, and dryer, lake shotguns. 693·6408!!!LX-47·tf 
prlvlleges,after 6. USED CAMERAS WANTED: 
54Q-6772!!!RX5Q-2 Cash paid I We buy· sell. The 
LARGE- 2 BEDROOM house Shutterbug, 627·3485!!!LX·47· 
for rent, one acre of ground, tf ' 
near newGM plant, $375 per CARS WANTED. Running or 
month, 391·9719 or not. Up " to $500. 
887.42561!!RX50·2 ' 693.7431!!!LX.50.1 
HOUSE TO SHARE. 
Reasonable. Oxford Village. USED GUNS WANTED 
Write Box 350, Oxford!!!LX. regardless of condition. Top 

cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
'050;2C d G F '. ,LOV'EL'Y 2 BEDROOM tra e. uns galore. enton 629·53251! ICX4·tfc 

APARTMENT In Ortonville. 
Ideal place for Senior WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
Citizens. $240 • $260 a month. wrecked cars and plpk·ups, 
N'ochlldren, no pets. 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
627·39471J1CX12·8p Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 

rill , ""'" ~etamora, 678·2310!!!LX·16· 

... ALMOST NEW RESALE. 
PLEASANT 1 BEDROOM Need Iteml;l. Pay you 60% up . 
.. n .. rt", .. nt $235 permo. $300 391·1240mCx15·tf ' . 

deposit .. CASH PAID FOR SKIDOO 

,~~~~~~~~~~ snowmobiles or engines. Any ~ . condition. '69306668111 LX-31.tf 
TOP DOU;AR, PAID for' Older 
cars, and '·trucks" .JerryRlce 
a '.Sales. l,apeer 

Rds. Meta",o(a. 

MOBILE HOMES' : 
:IDEAL HOME for the red/ee' 
or newlyweds, , 12x52 Liberty 
mobile home In' Village 
Green. Attractive home, at· 

. tractive price. 628·06081! 1 LX· 
49-2c 
SUPER CLEAN mobile home, 
Immediate occupancy, will 
sell or trade. 628~608!1!LX· 
49·2c 
1972 ACADEMY MOBILE 
HOME 12x 65. New shed and 

. ' . .' (' 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
and' ' painter, needs work. 
Reasonable' rates. 
References. Free estimates. 
693-2751111 LX·49-2 
BABYSIUING. IN MY HOME. 
Plnetree School area. 
693·7997111 !.X-49·2 

" CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn &. decks. Bob, 
628-4693111 LX·38·tf 

skirting. Appliances, drapes WILL DO SITTING AND com· 
and partly fUrnished. ,Exc· I hlp for senior citizens 
cellenl condition. Nlc,ecorner fna~~e':~ home. Call 693-1133 
lot with trees; $7000. 662-0649 after' 4pmlll R.12·3, RX49·2 _ 0, 

or 674·4454!ULX·48·4 MATU RE MOTHER will 
NOSHUNTINIGN,S G babysit your child In my 

home, days only . 
Clarkston News 625·910811 JPX19·2c 
S S. Main CHILD CARE In my Clarkston 
Clarkston home off Sashabaw near 1·75. 
62S-3}7,-,0~__ 391·1177!I!CX19·2c 

New shipment Of paper tablecloth,:-:-

~l~~."'l.,,:-~,I",:;,lL., ,The Clarkst~1I News has it In 

'~r:::!'~)''''~i~'~~ 40x300 .rolls. 
¥, r:t1 r " .,' .' 5 S. Main St.. Clarkston 

... --::: .. " . =::rt:;- _.. -- . 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 
December 13, 1982 

SYNOPSIS 
1. Approved minutes of the November 8 regular 

meeting and ,Novemb~r' 22 special meeting. 
2. Approved expenditures in the amount of 

:.5237,695. 
3. Granted teacher. tenure to, Ervin Thomas 

Smith. 
4~ Issued recall notice to ,Martha Wilson, 

Libraty/MediaAide. . . 
. 'S.CaSt ballot for Ge.ral(line:Joyn~l;a .. d Judith 

,Kurtzhat"s ,in a, ~~alcelectiQn' of iri~,D.l~ers . to the. 
Michi8~ AsS9.ciailo)l.~ '~chOoI'~at,d :D~ors. ' 
. .' 6~Re¢eivea:progtess teport Qn·ttie OlftedEduca: 
tion:(»tOg .. il.n'~' ',,;' '. ". ' 

n!IllOl'I "''lTnm .. J~:i~nu~ntpy -Physical 
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',' TOWNSHipOF !N1>EPENPENGE. . 

'P:UBlIC' N':OTI!CE.'· 
, - .~ ~ . ~.". 

• ,':_ '.. J:. .._ . ',' .' 

. 'The Townshipof.Independe~ce expects to r~elve 
5U3,050 for, entitlement period fourteen 'of ,Federal 
Re~eDue' :Sb~riilg:~~u~ds~ . : . :-~~. .-. 

" . Ndn,cels'lletebygi*¢11 that.tl,te:'~~arcionndeperi- , 
. denceTownsliip'wiltliold a·publiellelU'ing<lilO\iftry4,.< 
, 1982 at the ;lndepencknceTownsldp: Hall. AJine~;.·9O . 
. N; Main St,,"1:30':P'~" for the pu~se of!~iving 
written:and . oral Comments ·on· die' use ,ofthe,fuitds. 
ALL CITIZENS ARE URGED' TO ATI'END • 

. The Township cunently . h~sapproximately 
5113,000 unexpended in federal, revenue' ,sharing' 
funds.' . 

Christopher L. Rose,Oerk . 

SYNOPSIS 
of Regular Meeting 

of the .VIIIage CollllCU 
Dec. 13, 1982 

Preseqt:· Eberhardt, Sinclair, Raup, Symons, 
Schultz 

Absent: Basinger , 
Bills were presented to the council and approved. 

$11,831.86. 
MotioQ made to adopt Resolution #f of tbe Act 

641 of the County Plan but no action on #2 or #3. Mo· 
tion carried. 

The Village Attorney' arid the Sign Ordinan<;e 
committee will have a meeting and go over the sign or· 
dinance and change what needs to be changed, and 

'. work out a good sign ordinance. 
Motion for the Clerk to send a letter to Ken' 

Delbridge to inspect 12·14·16 So. Main St. buildings 
for unsafe facades. 

Motion for the Treasurer to send a letter to the 
State of Michigan on the Depreciation in the sewer 

, and operation and Maintenance fund. 
Deadline for petitions for the elections is Dec. 

21st at 4:00 p.m. 3'0 be tumed into the Clink. 
Moti6n to adjourn at 10:15 p.m. 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Oerk 

'ZO'N1NGBOARD' 
. OF APPEALSI 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet January 5,1983 at 7:30 PM aUheJndepeildence 

. To~ship Annex Meeting Hall, 9ONorthMam Stteet, 
Oai'kston, Michigan; 48016 to hear the 'following 
case: 

CASE H1204 Robert J. Vincent'· . 
'. 'APPLICANTREQUESTSSIDE'YARD SET- . 

BACK VARIANOE OF 3'12' fot'th" CON
stRaCTiO~ "of aCARPQRT. 
Burgu;d~y,,· , " .' " -. 
08,-26;'3()~;',OO7 ' 

. NO~ICEIF FU.RnmltGI~NTHAT th~propQsed 
varlilnc;e .m..ay~¢ .~~a~D}~·~at: ·t!te.~dep¢lidenc:e 

'To~h$iii~lOhtifi" .~\fijf~~t·du~g,1'egti,a~holirs· 
Cl'~~~l';~A~, Y, ~:M(),~Ma, Y , "Frid, ay~~tu the '<1~t~ of the 
pub ic:'.H¢'riyg.······ . ' '... " , 

: •. '" 'i' "':, -, 

.. ::,. ......... ', ., 
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Nicole Tressel likes all of the decorations 
around the house at Christmas time. "I like put· 

ting them up, but not so much when we have to 
take them down." ~ 

An old-fashioned Christmas 
There" is nothing better than an old-fashioned 

Christmas says Diane Tressel of Independence 
Township. 

"An old-fashioned Christmas is really nice. 
especially in Clarkston," she said. "Main Street in 
Clarkston is l?eautiful during Christmas." 

It takes the Tressel family two weeks to set up 

and take down their holiday decorations. • 
"I think the family is more appreciative of the 

homemade and handmade ornaments," Diane said. 
-Dan Vandenhemel 

Ornaments made out of bread dough and hair 
decorate the shelves around the house. 

Old·fashioned building blocks say it all in a 
holiday message to visitors . 

. Stuffed animals give the house a friendly, per· 
sonal touch during the season. 

As she holds the family cat, maybe Nicole is 
wondering what Santa Claus will bring. 


